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Jn m^mnrtam

MxBB Julia i*. BIhttc

Miss Julia S. White, who died on August twenti-

eth, 1923, had for many years been closely identified

with Guilford College and was greatly beloved by

all with whom she was associated. To the students

who came under her influence as college librarian

she was lovingly known as "Miss Julia," and they,

who never failed to find her a source of help and

inspiration, feel with the college the loss of a de-

voted friend.
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Jn ii^mnrtam

MvB, MvLVxj iE. iarns

The death of Mrs. Mary E. Mendenhall Davis,

which occurred on December the second, 1923, was

mourned by the entire student body and Faculty

members. She, by her lifelong devotion to the Col-

lege and her untiring efforts towards its progress,

evidenced both by her material aid and her never

failing interest in all its movements, has endeared

herself to all connected with it, and the memory of

her beautiful life will serve as an inspiration to all

who knew her.
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Board of Trustees

(
'. p. Frazici' Greensboro, X. ('

W. K. lilair (ireeii.sl)Oro, X. ('.

.1. Hhv 1 ( "(ix High Point, X. ('

.rereiiiiali S. ( 'ox Greensboro. X. ('.

David White Greensboro. X. ('.

Zeiio II. DixDii Ell<in X. C,

( 'hai-lcs F. Toiiiliiisun High Point, X. C.

1)11(11. 'v I). Caridll Chapel Hill. X. ('.

.Idsrph I ).
( '(IX High Point, X. (',

Paul C. Fiiidlcv Pomona, X. (".

Ilciiiy A. While High Point, X. (',

I). Ralph I'aiker High Point. X. C

J, Elwood ('ox. Clidiniiini

David White. Si(n tan/

ADVISORY CO.M.MITTKK

Marv:\[. Petty

(Jertrude W. Jleiideiiliall

Bertha K. Cox
Marv 1). Cox

Marv E. JI. Davis

Roxie I). White
Helen T. Hinford
Saiidia Liiidlev

Ftliel Tomliiisoii
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LEWIS LYNDON IIOBBS, A.M., LL.D.

President Emeritus

JAMES FRANKLIN DAVIS, A.M.

Greek and Biblical Literature

II. LOUISA OSBORNE, A.B.

Latin

ELWooD CHAPPELL PERISHO.
M.S.. LL.D.

Lectllivr ami Dilvi-tcir of Cnllr-^r,.

Ivxtension
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FRANCIS CHARLES ANSCOMBE,
A.B.

History

RHESA LANCASTER NEWLLN, M.S.

Jlatheinaties and Plivsics

J. WILMER PANCOAST, B.S.

jMathciiiatics

Madame BOLETTE DE DURAS-
HOFFMANN

French

^
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L. 1-EA WIIITK, A U.

Eiluc:iti(!ti

KOI'.KUT IIORXIMAX DAW, AM.
liclisriniis Education

IIEDWK; II. HOFFMANN", A.il

Firiich :mil S|)aiiisii

.lOSEPII DIXON WHITE, AM.
( 'liriiiist r\-
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LESTER COLLINS FAKKIS, A.

A.M.
English

MILTON C. DAVIS, A.M.
( Jcnuaii

MINNIE KOFF, A.Ii.

Home Ecdiioniirs

JESSE H. :\I()\VRV. M.A.
Economies
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BEATKILE LYXXE BVRD. B.M.
Piano

LYRA MILKS DANX, A.M.
Piano

ja:\ies westlev white
\'ocal

ELIZABETH PARKER. A.B.
Director of Women ".s Phv.sieal Education
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Mautlc lj. (iaiiii'\-

Tivasuivr
Era Laslcy

Kathi'i'iiif ('. Ricks

Liiii'ariaii

S. (;ia(lsf(,iir II(),lui„

liiisiiirss ilauayiT
K(il)ci1 K. Marshall

SfiMvfai'v to the Pri'siileiit
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WII.I.IA.M W. 111. All!. U.S..

i;|-c,.|isl nld. .\. c.

If \V(. Ii.-Hl II, If lived Willi i'.ill" Imi- lour .vc.'irs \vi'

iiii:.'lit lliinl< lli.-il llicic' wi'vr two (.f liiiii :iii.vw;i.\. Who
(lues not l<ii,>\\ 111,, -r.iir' riKit ,>ii,' uuM^ts ;il-,iuii,l ,,II

llic (.iiiiiins ,ir :if Hi,' s, i,'i;ils'.' His I'.M^s .ivc simrkliiiL'

with iiiis,-lii,'r :in,l li,' is snri' I,, Ii:mi' .'i sluiri' in aii.v

.idkcs tli.il .11, .ir,i,il. ^',111 iiia.v liavi' sliakni .\,>iiv

lit'nd sii;:,'l.\ on ln'.iriin.' him l;ui;;li ,ir siiiL' on sonic

fcstivi' o,','.isi,,n ,,ii|y 1,1 (111(1 latiT that .v,.iir .jnili;-

iiiHiit was iiR-orrcct. F,ir \<m must si'c "riill" on thf

Ijlatforin (Icliatiiif; for (Jnilford. or a.s maiiaf;i'r of toot-

liall, '/'//( Qiiiilcr. or the (Juilfonlian t,, know tlio real

man. 'I'hc anioiint of work that li,' li.-is carrii'd at

li. <'. anil ()oiif so snoce.ssivcl.v is a v\,iiiil,T t,i all wh,i

know him. 'I'lic class of 'L'4 coulil not do with, ml him.
In fact he "manam's" cvcrythinK for us. cxoeiit ma.vlic

-wc arc afraid to say—for perhaiLs he maniijips her,

to,i.

ACII VITIKS

Chi.v Lilciury S,.,tiety, 1,2,

'asurer II. C L., 3 ; Presi-
C. L., 4 ; Class Debating

.2: College Debating Team,
1SS Presiilent. 4 ; Debating
3; F,>i)tl.all Manager, 4; Y.

. <':il,nit*i. 4 : P.iisincss Man-
(;iiilf,ir,li:iii. 3,4; Quaker

5 M^iiiaCT, 4.

[36]
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ACTI\ ITIRS

Prpsident Y. W. A. A., 4 ; Presi-

ilpiit Pliilomatlie;in Literary Society,

4 ; SecTetarv Pliilomathfan Literary
Sdcictv. 3; Stiiiic-iit rmiiifil, 3: Vice-

A..4 ; Class De-
liali Ti' Cli.

3.4 Tfliu Cli;

cty. 1.2,

iiiisliiii. 3; Clieer

M.VUIK KKAM.W. A.K.

Ti-(j,v. X. ('.

Here's Maiie. eiir fein.ile eralor, .-itlilete. ;ili(l ruu.si-

eiaii. -Ited" liMs lieeii with lis four .\ears .-iimI we have

all le.-inied to love her. Kver.vliod.v. including the

I'aeult.v. i-eeuKUi/es and admires lier ufiusiial amount
of aliiiit.v and stick-to-itiveness. Marie's "crowuing

L:l.ir.v of red" is not a meaningless mass, for as cue

would sniiiiosc' she is all alive and has thoroughly

piovc'ii this li.v lieing one of our most successful and
lio]iular cheer leaders. "Red" has wonderful conver-

sational ahility : in fact she i^

s|M,rt.-'

"all-round good

T^!?:^
'0-^
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.mux WKi'.r. canmix. a. p..

(Iiiilfnnl <-.ilk'U'i'. N. «'.

.Idlui is (II f tliiisi' iicisniis wlii> ciii be (ininu' :i

iiuiltitnili' (if tliiiii-'s at IIih s.-iinc tiiiic. Kiiriiij: liis

colhw c.-irciT 111' has kcjit sluvo. been a rt'iiin'tci- for

city iicwsiiMiicr. jiiid a i'cj;iilar visitof at New lianli

Hall. With all those thiir_'s t.i distraot he has heeii

'.'(Mill stuili'iit anil hi' kmius all the scci-cts (if hi^h

Math anil Fi-rnch. I'.iit uc aic cxin'cliim a urc

future f(ir .Idhn Welili in tin- nc« spaln'i- wurld and
arc I'dntidcntly Iddkin^' fdiwaid Id the time when he

will lid cdildr df the iJnilfdid I'dllc-i' Haily.

AI"I'1V1T11-;S

I'lvsiil.'iit Ilciirv ri:(v Literary
Sdcictv. 4: Ilchi-y ClMy l)rat(.rical

('(.litest. 3; r(ille;,'e Delialinu Team.
3.4: n. ('. L. Sdcietv 1.2.3.4; Man-
a^-iiiK' Kiiitor of (Jiiilt'iinlian, 4; Guil
fdi-diiiii Staff. :; ; Qiialier Staff. 4;
I (illeuf I'lililieitv .Maiuit'er. 4; Detiat
ill;; r.illli.il. 4.

[38]
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Acrn rriKs

Marvin Hardin Siliol.ir.sliip. 2;
Secrptarv of Piiiioinatliean Littrarv
Society. 3: Collpuf Marsliall. 3;
Giiilforiiian Board. ?,.i: President
Philoniatliean I.iliTarv So.ietv, 4;
Quaker Staff. 4 ;

KMZAr.KTII T'.KOOKS. \.V,.

.Mniiiit \rni(iii S|iriiiL'<. X. ( '.

We li.iNc ;i rc.isoii 111 likf Kli/.;ilietli for iiiaii.v times
II till' siihatidii (if the cbiss liy doiiii; our

\ woil; l,.r us. Ilcr Kiijrlisli iiin.jor has. indeed,
iiir lii'lp ill time of trimlile. Her worlv on the
idiiiii I'.o.inl .iiiil ill tile classroom sliows eiivi-

ccorils. •I.il," is a lilial;le prirl. and in spite

fiii't tli.-il sill' lias .an nnusnalile aliilit.v to

c.irry off liimors and ".V" iir.ades we are all very
fond of her.

1.x^''"'Sa'^
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WHXKKI.l. en IK, A.H.

(nlf:ix. N. <•.

U'cmli'll cMiiic to lis ;is :i .juiiicr .it'tt-r liaviii;: spt-iil

his first two yc:irs of collr-c life :it .Marion ( 'ollt'iif.

Tbf'ir loss was our ^.liii. lio\vc\cr; for he lias Ik-om

(iif of the licst stiKjciits of tlic class duriii;: the jiasl

two v<'ars. If .von want to know tlic facts abont a

discussion in Sociolojx.v, Kfliics. or Knt:lisli. just ask

Wendell Cude. How lie keeps such a store of facts

and theories in mind is a c<instant ni.vstery to the

ri'st of us. lU' is an e.xcejitional nieiuher of the

class in that he isn't; an athelete and that his studies

are aliout all that occuiiy his niiiiil when he is on

the caniims.

.VCTIVITIKS

Si-iietary Websterian Literary
S... icty. 3: Vice Pri-siilcut Webster-
i:iM Literary Society, 3: Peace Ora-
tiir, 3; Member Committee on Higli
School Day, 3: Treasurer of Class
of '24. 3; Member Gulifordian
Board 3.4 : President Websterian
Literary Society 4.

'"r'^'-'
:-^-

[40
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ACI'I VITIKS

ITcsiili'iit ZatMsiiUi Litrrary Sn-
liftv. 4: St-crctarv Zatasian Litcr-

arv' Sorictv, 3; Y. \V. A. A. ('alii

net, 3: StuiU-iit Ciiiiinil. 4; House
I'rrsiilriit of Nt'W (JanlHii. 4.

CKKlItlDE I'.rXDY. P..S.

.T.iiiii'stowii. X. O.

iHTtniil.' is till' most iivactieiil memlicr of our

class. Wlit'iicvfi- an t-niersency call couics for help,

whether it lio in making candy, in Student (Jovern-

ment. or in other activities she is always ready to

do more th:in her share, and always knows just

what to do. As we arc not professional fortunte

tellers we hesitate to predict her future—thoufih we
know that she will put into practice her knowledge

gained in Home Kconomics. be it in teaching that

snli.ject. managing a Y. "W. cafeteria, or in her own
hiune. (iertrude takes things as they come and we
can never .see how she gets along so well in her

happy-go-lucky way. Nevertheless we are glad we
own lier for we liive her very much and simply could

not get along without her.

[411



KARI. cr.M.MlMlS, A. P..

SidUfsdMlc. \. ('.

"Coat" has a way of taking' life easy and sicttiii;;

liy with it. He iIdi's his worli when dcvasidii i'('i]uires

it Imt exi«Ti(ls U-ss i'iiers;y tliaii tlie averai,'!' pfrson.

His ^'()()(1 hiolis and iilialih' manners liave hecn a

snare t<i many fair liearts fur we have "nly tu hniU
liacl< ever llis Cdlle^re eourse tn see tliat lie lias taken
all the. advanta-es of a co-ed. institnti.m.

ACTIVITIES

Member Hear
cirty 1,2.3.4: Pi
Literarv Soeief
ball 1.2.3.4: V:i

Clay Literary So-
sident Henry Clay
4 : Varsitv Base-

ity liasketball 3.4.

[421
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ACTI VITIKS

rresidciit ZMt;isi:in Litcrarv Sd
cicty. 4; SiMrct:ii-y Zatiisian Lilfiar
Society. 3: Znlasiaii Oratcirical Con
test. 2.3: Class K.-.-itatiou Coiitesi
1 ; Hascball Vai-sitv.

ZKI.MA lAKLdW. r..S,

<;iiilf(iri] ('(ille-(.. \. c.

/.(liiiM iiii|ii'esst's (iiie at lirst sifjht as ht'iiij: a sifl
(if stidii^,' will and irveal aliilit.v. she Is siiecializiiig
ill Home I'k-oiioiiiics and will lie .successful in her
work whether it he teaehinu' the suhject of her choice
or iiracticini; it in a lionie of lier own.

r43i



ACTIVITIIOS

r.nsketball Varsltv 1.2.3.4; Cap-
tain Basketball 2.3; Baseball Varsity
1.2.3.4; Member Heury Clay Literary
SD.k'ty 1,2.3.4; Member Choral So-
ciety 1.2.3.4; Glee Club 2,3.4; Annual
Slatr 4.

.idiiN (MU.VKV |-KA/.ii:i;. i:.s.

Ciiilfdl-d ((illci.'c. \, C.

.Mlilc'tc. Soim-liird. mid •IIi',-u-| .Siii;isli(.r"--lli.-it i-

.Idhri CiiriH'.N. Ill tlic rollcirf ('An- Club lie is iiiilis

IH'U.sMhle; (111 till- liiiskctlitill cmirt lie is .i woiiilcr

His vietiirit's tticre are imly surjiassi'il liy tlic iiiiiiiln'i

(if fair maidens whose affections he lias ciiitured

or perhaps the iiuniher of cuts lie has reeeiyed <lurin'.

his colletri^ course. The eUiss of '1.'4 felt yery fortu

iiate when he came to he one of its ineinliers. Wi
would liesitate to predict the futuie for such varyiim
laU-nt hut- we feel safe to say that he will Mt into

the situation wli.ateyer it ni.-iy he.

r++i
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ACTIVITIES

President Y.W.C.A., 4; Y.W.C.A.
Cabinet. 3 ; Student Council. 2.3

;

President Zatasian Literary Society.
4 ; Zatasion Oratorical Contest. 2. 3 ;

College Marsliali, 3; Secretary of
Class. 3; Student Volunteer I'.anil

Leader, 4; Quaker Staff. 4.

VIl!(iI.\IA OSnORXK, R.S.

I'k'ii.saut tiiiideii. X. ('.

\'ir^'iiiiii's winiiinR iii;iniier ami sweet tiisposition

li.is eiHlt'.ircd lier to the liejirts of lier classmates and
tile stiuleiit liod.v. Such a charming and modest per-

sonality as Iter's is as lieatitiful as it is rare. The
fact that she is the "haliy" of the class in years has
not kept her from lieing one of its strongest members.
In Society and Y, W. especially, she has shown what
she was able to accomplish. Bnt "Young'un" may
do greater things in the future for aught we know.
The fact that slie is a Student Volunteer, is taking

a Home Economies Course, and .isplres to be "Gov-
ernoress." are very thought provoking.

X^'

r+51
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ACTIVITIKS

President I'liiluiiiatlii'.iii Literary
Society, 4; Secretary I'liihunatlieaii

Literary Society, 3 ; t'lass Secretary,
1,4; Vice-President Stinleiit (i.iveru-

meiit, 4 ; Secretary Stmient Gov.. 3 ;

Student Council. 2; House President
of Founders Hall. 4.

KITH HA(;si).\i,i;. \.r..

Marti.sdii. X. ('.

Tn Ih with Ittitli is tniP-1 hu'. .mil a.s tlic poet

siiy.s. •(liviiiel.v tall and uiost diviiit'l.v fair." With
these reiiiarkalile traits she jiossesses the power of

winning every heart. With these niasic charms she
has won lioth male and female, not excluding even
the faeiilty who admire her charmint: personality.

She is known far and wide for her unusual domestic
t'ift such ,is making candy and chasing every speck
of dust, ."^o hats off to Ruth, our feminine ideal.

[47]
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CI.KNN l.ASSI'l'KK, 1!.S.

FjiniMT, \. C.

(;ipiin ha- icc-civcl nn siimll p.-irt .>f the ;illilftio

hdiiors tlKit linvc ( h. his cl.is^ ,iiul Ilic r,,llci.'i-

(liiiini: his stay here. SiKMUiiiir Imili litiTMlly ami
Hf,-\iratlvely. to think of Ciiilfdrd fcothall withmit

<;iciiii woulfl leave the "Uifk" diit nf the ^aiue. In

iithiT )>lias('s (if eollej;!- life we have seen his fjuod

Inisiiiss sense and do^^iied deterniinatiun carry him
throu^li iilacos tluit were liy no means easy. In the

early years of Ids colle^'e <'iinrse Cupid kept <;ieMn

rather unsettled, but duiiiiL' the last two years-
words are iii;ide<inate. the record s|H'aks for itself.

.VfTIVlTlIvS

I'rcsid.iit Y. M. A .V., 4; Y. M.
C. A., Ciihiiict. 4 : (Jk-u Club, 2.3,4

;

Husiness .Manager Glee Club, 2.3,4

;

Hi'urv Clay Literary Society, ].2.3.

4; Heiirv Clav Oratorkal Contest.
4; (lass Treasurer, 4; Quaker Busi-
ness StalT. 4; F.iothall Varsity. 2.

3.4.

[481
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AC'Tivrrif:s

WimiiT ill Zatasiaii Oratorical
Ciintest 1; Class Secretary 1; Clas>i
Itet^ator 2; Peace Contest 2; Secre-
tary Zatasian Literary Society 2

;

Y.W.A.A. Cabinet 2,3; Guilfordian
Board 3 ; President Zatasian Liter-
ary Society 3.4: Student Govern-
ment President 4 ; Dramatic Council
4: Quaker Staff 4.

IIAZMI, ItiniARDSOX. P..S.

Iviincllenian, N. C.

Althoii-li Unzcl was pi-olialily the •hardest-boiled"
sn|(h(iiii<irc when the rest of us were "rats," we tin-

iiuestioiialily atcree on the following points:
I. That we are indeed glad she decided to stay out

of .school u year in order to graduate witli the
class of '24.

'2. That she is the Iiright star of our class. (For
who of the rest of ns inalJes straight A reports
with as little effort?)

3. That althougli she has plenty of temper, she pos-
sesses a sweet disposition and rare personality
and we cannot help hut love her.

4. That all around she is an exceptional girl and
posseses great executive ahility. (If not, how
could she manage her "Cruise" so wellVi

"«. That "whi7, a mile to Georgi.i" (That's her

—

we won't say any more.)

~S^ .^

'•^^^
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HKHSIIKI. I.. MACoN. It.S.

(•liiii:iA. X. C.

Who ,Iofs more w.irk in m d.-.y tli.-iu llic

(1(1 ii] ii ucckV Wild has hccii the caiMhh'
every inililiearidii (Ui the hill'.- Wild has e

dfliatiiiK team of Cuilfdrd over the \«\> t

Who is there anion!.' the student I ody wIk
an influence that when he speaks the rest

and listen'.' Finally, who is deeper in love
one on the oanipusy Ladies and nentaMiie
the man. We make no al"ihi;.'ies in |irese

as the liesi all-around man in the class.

rest (
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ACTIVITIKS

Class Secretary 4: rhiss MarsliMll

: President Pliiliiiii.ithcaii Liternr.v
oeietv 4 . StiiiU-m Cninicil 4.

>
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T. i:\ KKKITK McI'.ANK. A.)'..

Cniliaiii. N. C.

Tlic l.i;nvii ,,f lli<' cl.-i-s :is well iis .-i l:ii-.i;c pdrlioii

of tlic wit. is ;ili(mt :ill tlic (li«iiit.\ th.il -I'.i^ MiK-l<"

carries. His fodtlmll n-cnrd is oik' ili.-it tlw chiss cai]

well lioast iif: f(ir wliiit son or (l:Mi;.'litcr .if Cuilt'iml

<]ofs not rcTiii'nilior IIjo liiird \V(irl< and luilliant I'la.v-

ins; lio <lnl <lnrinf; tlif liast soasonV He also won a

swuri' placi- in Cnilfoiil dramatics wIkmi 'riiicc I.ivc

GlKisIs" was i.rcscMlcd. All wo wonid say ,,f ".Mack'
wlicn he loaves ..nr cnjjc-c walls is. "lie lias Hcon."

ACTIVITIES

Varsity Football Team 1,2,3,4;
raptaiu Foottiall Team 3 ; Varsity
Baseball Team, 1,2,3; Varsit.v Track
1.2.3.4; Track Maiuifrer 4; I'resident
Tleiiiv Clav LiOrarv So<-i<-t.v 4.
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Zatas

A( TIVITIES

Society, 1.2,3.4; Studeut
AthleticCouncil 4; Vie<'-Pr

Association. 4 ; Winner of 'G" it

Hiking 3; Varsit.v Baseliall 4; Zata
sian Iniiirovenient Prize 2.

T.-^'

I.oriSK WlNClllOS'lKK. l'..S.

Siuiinierfield. N. '
'.

I,<jiii.'<i' (liMidi'd to eiinie Imck to (;,iilf<ir(l aftf-r tlirfe

.Vfiiis sitt-nt instnictin- tlic yniitli of .North Carolina.

Tlip class was ^lad to whU-oiho additions to its small

"Fair" element. We have not seen her ver.v much
during this one .vear liecause she has such fre<iuent

visits liy a Sunnnerfield friend, ^\'e ai>prove of her

industrious halits as a student and lier modest man-

ner. conse<iuentl.v we feel free in recommending her

ver.v highl.v to the aforesaid visitor.

m?9<s^
^^S^A:,
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II. r.. sikpim:

Wlli'll w,. v:iy tiLIt !;.ll , is

lU'cvssarily cm it :\ Lcrr.-it ili'.-il

fact that he is the liik'f;«'st in:i

not alter his .;;i)oiI nature m- l;c

His record in atldetics has li

we don't renieiiil er any fiie evi

ni 111 "I

th.

. I'.ut the

niluis does
i~ trmii liliini; him.
I nviaMe. In fact

ivin^ liiiii a lu-oad-

side except Cupid
even thimirh if it xva

W. .(limit that tliis was all riuhl

\icl<" who did the ioh.

ACTIVITIES

Viiisitv Foctball 1.2.3.4: Var.sity
n.-isi'li.-iP 1.3.3,4; IM-fsiilent Clas.^i. 4;
r:i|it:iiii Ii.isi.liall. 2.3: Hniirv Clav
Literary S... i.'tv. 1.2.3.4.
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ACTIVITIES

Y.M.C.A. Caliini't. 2; I!;isi'liiill Var-
sity, 2: Vici'-I'rcsiileiit V..M.('.A.. 3;
Serretarv Hnir.v ( Uiy LittTary Sii-

.ietv. 3: FcM.tbnll MaiiaKi-r. 3; Suyt.
('c)llcse Siiiiilay Srliool. 3: Class
rrcsiilent. 3; Tennis Varsity, 3;
Y.M.C.A. President, 4: (Jlee Club
I'resiilent, 4: Ch • Leader, 4; Pres-
ident Henry ( 'lay Literary Soeiety.

M.VKVIX II. ^HOKE. A.B.

YMdkinville, N. C.

Here i.s a t>Iliiw wlin is pvcryiuxl.v's frieiicl. There

is II le (in the ctiiiiiHis wiiii dues not kiiiiw Marvin,

friiiii the lii.ijhiirdw scninr .iiiil the timid freshman to

the faculty and the faculty's oliildren. Even any

stray animals that come around take to him instinc-

tively. He has won liis place with all of us without

any .seemini; effort. His work in Y. M., Junior

Cliiistian ICndeavor, and in the (Juaker Staff .speak

for his aliility. We liave iin doulit hut that he will

iiuiUe 'i 1 in the world, so we will stop liefore we
reach Hie Climax."
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.}. AUIUSdX SMITH, A.r..

(JnM'iisli.ini. X. C.

This liltlr iinii with liis iKippy ^n liicliv air and
s\va.;;,i,'i'riii;.' iiiaiinciv malccs vim lil<f liiui in spite ut"

.vmirsclf. |"lic ^iiis ,if the class l<n,,\v niio to go to

wlieii tliey want to asl; an ninisiial f.-ndr of the male
element. The nnuc nnnsnal the hettei' Meiry" is

pleased. Tlie ilaits of I'niiiil. howevei-. seem to have
little effeet mion him. We used to take -.Ten-y" for
irraiited Imt since we have scin liini suinioimt some
of tlie clitticnlties lie has I ecu t.-icin- and make the
class of -Jt w,. conhl only stand hack :ind -.iv hravo.

ACTIVITIKS

Secretary WebstiTiaii Literary
Society. 2 : Vice I'resident Webster-
ian Literary Society. 3 ; President
Wel'Steriaii Literary StM-ietv. 4; Sec-
retary Y.M.C.A. ; President Class. 1;
Debating Council. 4 ; Advertising
Mauasrer of tlie Qualier. 4.
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(ElaBH iitBtont

SDIIIC

When spfakiii';- i<( history \vc think of a narration ol' chronoloiiical events,

of wiiu-li. of eonrse. are nimv inipoi'tant than Others. Some of these more

important events of tile elass of 1!>1^4 I will reeord and leave it to the other mem-

liers of this illustrious class to recall the less notalile ones in their own individual

way.
On Septemlier 7, 11)20, tifty-two of us Imshful young cds and co-eds, seareli-

iiij,' for more liijht in education, entered the doors of the "Old Quaker ('ollege."'

We were constantly made to feel our insignitieance as Freshmen by the gen-

tle attentions and intentions of tilt—as we then termed them the 'dearly be-

loved Sophomoi'c class".

We lost our inter-class debate—a tragedy indeed, although it .seenicd to us

that our debaters put up unanswerable argument. But here the tragic memories

fade and some of the brighter events of the year come to my mind such as our

elass meetings, our hike to the Battle Ground, Thanksgiving when the girls vis-

ited the Cox Hall and then were "at home"", to the boys.

At the l)eginning of the Sophomore year there were many who did not re-

turn. However we realized our positions as only Sophomores can. this superior-

ity being greatly strengthened by our victory in the inter-cla.ss debate.

Natural I V the most important event in our Junior year was the Junior-Sen-

ior banciuet given at the Sheraton Hotel in High Point. Then too the Junior

picnic at Jackson's Park left fond memories of camp-tire stories, sandwiches,

and the ever loved "Hail Dear Old Guilford"".

On conuiiencement day of our Junior year our left hands came into promin-

ence wearing the standard ring—of white gold set with a sardonyx. So passed

our .ioUy Junior Year.

Onr elass has taken part in all the chief activities of the college. We have

been represented in football by some of the best men on the varsity, likewise in

basketball with an "All-State" left-forward. We have furnished many "stars"'

on the baseball diamond and on the tennis courts. The girls" tennis champion-

ship was held one year by a member of the class.

On September 11, 1923, we were glad to welcome two new membei-N for only

nineteen of the original fifty-two still survived. Thus we started the last link in

the chain of four years.

Then the (juestion arose, "What should be our gift to our Alma Mater?""

After due consideration we decided upon an annual. ('onsei|uently every one

went to work on his or her part of the sixth volume of the Quaker. We also

gave our support to the endowment eampaigti.

Our college career has come to a close. We have worker together and we

have jilayed together. We have been defeated and we have been victorious. We
hope that our four years together have prepared us for the place which we as in-

dividuals will assume in the worhl—and come what may. each will be glad to say

of the other "He was a member of the class of '24".

Marie Beainan.
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Thirsting: tor kiiowletlgf I WHiult'i-cd fiii' in tiie hmd of the mystic,

Seekiufr tlic isles of tlu- (iods, tlie alwdes of the prophets and mighty.

F'acing: on every side dnngers. dark and mysterious omens.

Halted hy i-umhlings and murmui'ings hut stopping not onee in my ipiest.

Across the dee]) rivei' of Phiegthoii, leaping and seething with tianie

At lengtli to Ihe islan<i of Delphos, to the siirnie of A|ioilo I came,

-Mjide known to the ])roplM'tess, Pythia. liu' urge and desire of my heart.

Pesought lier to ])lead with Apollo, to satisfy me through his ai't.

Pegged her to dip in tile futni-e. to ti'jl to me all that was there

Of what had iiefallen my eomraih's. wlietlu'r of evil oi- fair.

I'ythia drank of thi' water, ( 'assotis, partook of the leaf of the laurel.

Seated herself on the tripod, in the shrine of the temple of Didplii.

Saw through the fumes that encased her. the wonders of ages to come.

Told to the pi'iests what she saw thei-e. who straightway for ine set it down.

In a fai' distant city thei'e li\-eth, one writ in the aiuuds of fame.

The leading and pojuilar theaters nightly emhiazon liei- name.

And thousinids each night tioek to see her. to marvel at her aehievenuMit.s

throiigli ]iei-il

Vtiy the name of Mary I'ickford has long heen jilaced hy L. Sherrill.

.lohn ('anni>n resides in New ^'ork and edits the \ew York Times.

]lis fame as a news])aper man has spi'cad through the far distant climes

Though the laurels he's wdii lia\-e heen many his soul will he Idled with un-
rest

rntil he has tinished his life work, a hook, called. 'The \<i)'iiiaii ('omiuest".

.Marvin Slicn-e is a gi'cal missioiuii'y ami has led nuniy soids to the light.

He lives in a far ;iway islami and toils in the cause of the right.

]\Iarie Heeman hecame a jioliticia?! and now ahly governs hei' state.
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Her platform was the hroadest on record and the reforms she has wrought

have been great.

Loved for his deeds of benevolence, sought by the wise everywhere

A great financier and philanthropist is he who is called William Blair.

He has done many things for his college and has scattered her fame through

the earth

And many have flocked to it's jiortals to dbtaiii thri'c the knowledge (if worth.

Addison Smith is a traveling salesman and has made a siicerss in his field,

Though the highest honors his sales bring, pei'liaps arr the jirofils they yield

Hazel Richardson thought that her pleasure lay in seeing all of the world

So she took a great cruise on the ocean and spent many long years abroad

She was nevei' contented, however, until she returned to her home

For she found that happiness for //(/ meant managing "Cn ics" of her own.

llersehel ^[ac07i is president of Haverford ami reflects proudly the fame of

his college.

He has guided the lives of vast luimbers and taught them the true words of

knowledge.

A dentist of worth and rejiute is one who is calletl Hascom Shore.

He has made a vast fortune by extracting teeth and a vaster by inserting

more.

In the field of Home Economics, two nanu's which stand well at the head

Are Zelma Fai'low and (ierti'ude Bundy, of whom it has often been said

B\- the means of their powers of teaching and the example of their blame-
less lives.

]\Iany have gone out from their influence to make of themselves, good house-
wives.

John Gurney, an ojiera singer, has caused thousands of throngs to I'ejoice.

He has soothed even the heart of the savage liy the magical [lower of his

voice.

AVendell C'ude. in a great western college, is pi-ofcssoi' of Latin antl Greek.

He has taught thousands the way of the classics as the way to perfection

the\- seek.
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Kutli ]\;iL;'s(lalf is a puimlai' mati-on ami I'lih's Imth her lioiiie ami lier town.

For in tin' sm-ii'ty cirrlrs s\u- lias \v<m tor lu-rsi'lt mucli rcuowii.

Glenn i^assitiT is in'cacliing tiu' gosin-j with marvelous jkhvci- anil zest.

He has leil many lives in the straight way and taught them that His way is

best.

Earl (umminiis has tried many ventures and now has a ranch in Wyoming.

Ilis aeres are liroad. green and fertile, over whieh lierils of fine '"Goats'' are

roaming.

Virginia (ishorne in far away India, as a doetor fights wrong and disease.

The ri'ward that she finds in her lalior lies in the I'esults that she sees.

The woi-ld's eliamjiioiiship in jirize fighting is held h\' one Kverett Meliane.

He is kiKiwii the land (i\er as "Big Mae" and it was (Jnilford that gave him

the name.

Louisi' Wiiiehester entered the limad fiehl of husiness and has lieeome a fin-

ancial sueeess.

She is said to have mai'velous ahility and a foresight few others possess.

Samnel Han-is. as the fates have decreed it is a prominent family man.

But in his s|)are moments he is a I'ising attorney and wins all the cases he

can.

Here the fumes heeame faintei' anil Pythia arose from hei- seat.

''Oh Prophetess, wail. I emplored hel-. the list is not \'et quite eom[)lete.

Of all of the lots that are east there is nothing at all left for me.'"

Pythia snnled and shook her head sadly and looked pityingly

•Von have gotten the thing that you came for. the knowledge you thirsted

to learn ".

Know you not you have reached that mysterious land from which you can

never return .''

'

Elizahetli lirooks
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J. FKAXK CASEY
(;oi,isiioi-o. x. ('.

('ast'v's daily prayci':
'

' (_)h Lord,
plt'asi' destroy all poetry and send nie a
"True Stoi-y" magazine—and a bottle

ot' Olives—and let the nioou shiue every
niiilit—and just s'ive nie bi-eath to wliis-

tli' I'unncr and rwv. Aliw (tiiiru. "

Mntin: Xni to shi,li, I,,-for, „r aflrr supper.

Colors: (iivcn and (lold Floirrr: Dattodil

OFFICERS
Fall Spring

J. Frank ( 'asey /'/< siih iil B. Rtssell Branson
Ethel Watkins Vir, I'n siiU iit •

. . . . Ethel Watkins
Edward M. Holder . . . .S,rn htrii Carrie Norman
Ralph P. Laxdis Tmisiinr Ralph P. Laxdis

B. RrsSEi>l> liHAXSOX,

(ioldshoro, X. C.

"Xoisy" tlicy call liini; a jolly good
fellow lir is; a successful and fervent
j)i-eaeher lie will he. Debates. oi-ates, ra-

diates, and prevai-ieatcs. Energetic past
perfection — sonu'tiiiies cnduranee. Fa-
vorite verse and iiuitto: [)adhurn."
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NIDA LEE BLALOCK
Guilford College. N. C.

Talkinir ! tlint's lin- n'|i. and she does it with a peji—conscientious, hardworking, and
determined In he mii' nf the liest school teachers (i. 0. has ever prepared. Other aspiring
(e.'ichers li,-iil Letter h.c.k to their hmrels.

P'RAXK L. CRT'TCIIKlELr,

Guilford College. X. C.

"Xutt" fell ill love 'fiire he growed up and is still going strong. I'rep.-ires (ilee Cluh
liregrnnis an I'.ih. Lit., elianges them on French, revises them cm Physics, and discards
llu'ui cm ('aleuliis l.ifi>'s jnst a cliiet, aiiyliciw.

JEXXIE HOWARD CAXXOX
Glliiroivl College. X. C.

A stauni'li <;iiilfcir(Han Imt tlyiiiLC I );i viilsen ccilcirs. .\ petite iiuliiichial Imt crammed
full of Mafli fciniiiilas and Freiieli \-erlis. Iligliesi aiiiliition: to speal; tliirteen languages,
("est tout.
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NELLIE CHILTON
Walinit ('ov<'. N. (".

I'i'iisivc Nell, wild sees a w<irl(l of i-<iiiinncc in a iikkhi anil U(nild adore ti> fetch and
airy a man's ijednMnii slipiKTs. Ah! Nell, try siitTraKettiiijj. It's less exhaustive and
lill at least <-reate a sensation.

THOMAS R. ENGLISH
Trinity, N. ('.

A iireiit man in the making' luit sees no reason why he should hotlier ahoiit starting.

Past master in the art of fK-rsnasion and when in eoiniiany of tile ladies knows intuitively
wliat to do with his hands.

CLARA JIATE COBLE
Guilford College, N. C.

Not averse to admirini: a kind ?;Piitlpniaii for his looks, r>r.aws jiietiires of pro-

fessors duriiij.' reeitation. if they he men—a desi^'iier of home fiirnisliin;rs. Ala.iors in

Iui;.'lisli hill eaii cook divinely— men take notice.
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EDXA MAUDE COIil.K

Guilford College. N. ('.

Tiill :iii(l stately, aboiiiKis ill iimcli difniity and ip|iosc: vcrx awe iiis]iiiinK- Won't

luili h.T liaii— ivasoii. Clce Cliili Wduldn't like it sd. Aniliitioii : to prartic,' tlii' arts of

Hdiiic Ki-oiioiiiics in ]\vv ••House of ilreaiiis."

.lOIIX WESLEY FRAZIER

Liberty, N. C.

'•Sli(]it.v." •MiilL'i't." "Uiiiit." or whatever they call liiiii. Anyhow, lie was nipped

in the Imd ; for lie is only .") feel n. Imt he ruhs elhows with the s'ars in hasketball.

football, and hasehall. .V three letter man. a droll humorist, and a lively s]iort.

ELIZABETH CUDE
AVinston-Saleiii. N. C.

Behold thou: the personirtcation of goodness, sincerity, intentness: a parajjon of

truth. Reads Dante. Milton, .'<hakesiieare h\ inclination, and "True Confession" for

education. And Elizahetli does love a hit of u'ossip now and then—if properly diluted.
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RUTH CLICK IlOIXiES

Mdcksvill,', X. r.

Until thr !.lnii(lr. Kufh llir (Itic'ii'iit. ^iiys liffli'. (I<m's niiicli. I'lays li:isfti;ill. Iiasket-

ball, tfiinis. and M.ili .ImiL.'. I'lpl alic to iifi-fcctidTi. aiirt can sec a point to a pointless

joke (a heaven sent lilessin;;! : cats lion lions incessantly, craves excitcTucnt, and wants
to join the K. K. K.

EDWARD ^r. TIOLDER

Tobaceovill,'. \. ('.

SiMitiniental 'roinniy : 'I'allis intclli,i;ently on things lie knows absolutely nothing

about; loves the ladies it tlie.\ ale intellectual—and read P.arrie: dreams of becoming
a genius •Jonielinie, i(ri|inar,\ peoiile bofe biin. brilliant ones faintly amuse him.

SARA REIiECCA HODGES
.Mocksville. \. ('.

(lb boy: Look at tlial one go over the fences ! Ilouie Knn Sara I" The •T.abe Ruth"
of the (Jirl's A. A,: tlic basketball <tar. In in^ivate life, Sara the fair and studious.

Strives for the c billed vocabidaii<'s of Corneillc, Kacine and M<iller.' and wants a

dianioiid ling uilboiil the enlaiiuliiig ;illiaiiccs.
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P^DITH ELIZABETH IIOLI.OWKLL

Guilford Collej^.-. N. (
'.

'I'll str:iiii:fi-s :i -nilili'ss iiii-;ni];ili— t.ill. i;r;u-i'fiil. :inil rc^iTVcd
; m woiidcrfnl liiaiiist.

Kill to her friiMids. a iiicrc iimrtMl— lull of wit Mini Imnior. ;i sulitlc plotter, and au
nisti;:;it(ir of mimuv d.iriim' ]ii;iiiks— siiccrssl'iil iiraiiUs by tlu' way.

JAMES HOWELL
Wilk.'shorn. N. ('.

English star, History star, Fi-ciidi st.ar, Collciic .\l.-clu;i star; a whole (•<jiistplIatoM.

Radiates liiiowledgf. Ucv(jlvt's in his own oihit. thoui;li not averse to shininj; anywhere.
But ahove all— a loyal Weh.

OLIVE JIXXETTE
ISfiifdiiville, X. ('.

I-ittle Miss (Hive, qnite ilenmre.

Modest, stndions. and <inceie.

—Why ;;o on with the eulotfyV .\ll roads lead to Konie. .iiid all the nieer ad.ieetiyes

describe "Chubee." It's incriniin.atini; evidence Iml true m^'ertlieless.

•j^^^if^' --^
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KATIE LOU LAMBETH
Guilford Colleore, N. C.

Katie I.iui

—

n (nuiiiit little (^nalier maid—Imt chucked full of pvaetieal ideas and
((1111111(111 sense. Insists on takin;: eveivtliins in the curriculum. Jlajors in English.

Histoiv. Math. .Music, and Tennis.

PAUL GILMER KNIGHT
Stokesdale. N. C.

•.Midiiisht" the "stone"' hearted; loves too well and too true, pla.vs football too hard
111(1 t(i(i fast, studies too diliiientl.v and too constantly—hut a tiptop fellow and a joll.v

,'ood sport. A regular Chemistr.v shark and really lielieves "The.v Satisf.v."

MARGARET LEVERING
Guilford College. N. C.

T,et us present to you. Doctor I.everins : cool, calculating, efficient, and always
smiling. Sfiecialist in: Chemistry. Riology-. Deliating. Student Volunteer organizations.

Men. and fonversation. Will practice in some foreign mission field where the need is

great and the work is greater.
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KITH I.EVEKING

(iuilford e'ollegr•^ N- »'•

Itiifh (if the pildcii tn'S-.fs, the iiiillioii ddlhir laimli. tho ImihIscmim- -.Miius. tin- ii\:itlie-

luaticiil aiiiliilioii. Woes nnymu- lifiir some niilialipy sdnl -;i;;liini; uvcr the iiitMiKiry <if

her siiiilcV Itiifli always plays the aii^icl in taMcanx. Imt flir vtTy o|i]Misitc with lut'u's

hearts.

KALPII P. I.AXDIS

Floi-a. hid.

"Os!" has a ijonnaiient iieniiani'iit wave anil sails the hi-h ("s oii a stciiloriaii tenor

(iuilfuvd .ilii'ls have never forgiven him, or her. lie now ]inrs\ies his wicked way in

science and will iiroliahly end uii tiy heint; nierel.\ a doctor a I'li.l).

EDITH EMILV .MACOX

Climax, X. ('.

The kin<l that can imt ]h-\> in a dead iiarty. or direct the policy of an organization.

01- make a stnn.:;ht .\ report. ..r always ^et her ,iwn way— tliafs Kdith. Talks tluently

and constantly of Charles. Whos.' ( -h.-irlesV ller Charles.
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CAHHIK l>()r(iEXK XOILMAX
( 'jirnci'dn. X. <

'.

(.•nii't. ic'siTvcil. siiicci-c, :i|'lii:ii^iii-' : :il\\ ays llic sanio, mcaus wliat slic says, does
wliiil -he plans. AullKirilN — .1. W'.. C. Is iioIimI for iK'iug llir inspirafioi] of that fainons
sayiiiu'. "1 lio|ic this \vill liapiicij a;;aiii."

K(>I'.KHT K. MAKSIIAI.L

Ili-li Point. X. ('.

••Ill' liiiilt hiiii--i'H' a loi(ll\ iilras\ii-|. limis,.- u itli s]iircs of art aii<l iiitolleff, frost-
liplii'd.^^ I'oiiics down occasionall.v for coMvcrsalion : affrcls «ii-kcdiu-s Im foi-f ordinary
niortals. His doln-ion is 1 oljovinL.' liinisrlf s,i],liislicaTcd. Will prolialils cxcliaiiL'c tlie

palace for a laiii;.'al..\\ s(.ni.' da\.

P.KSS1K I'lIll'PS

(irci'iislMiro. X. ('.

Sncli drinnrrness. r|nielness. siin]ilirify is oid.\ attrihiitcd to an^'eis -and I'.essie.

Mas lii'cn (n.i.'ai.'ed six limes- it is rnniored therefore, has a sliipendons l;iio\\ied;.'e of
Ihat f.iscinalin^ I niP inan. .\ lioir-e and h.t to llie hi-hesi mat |-inionial hidder.
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HARRIET VAl'UIIX PRLXULE
('iniiphell. X. ('.

Avtislic fciii|iciMiiiciil, lii-illiMiil ^tiidi'iit. ]>li'.isiiiu' I'crsdiKilily, I.ivit of )i,hh\ tinit
All tliis iiiiil iiioi-,. is -H.-iiry.'' \Vc lilc,. to Iim\c licr .ilniiit jiisi fc, sc.' Ii.t diuiplt
Ks]ii.ci:illy iiofcil f,M- lliiiikiim ms Ilic |i-i-ni-f-s. fliiiiU. :ii](l rf.! 1 1 i 1 1 :.' ropiniislx t licrcM.f.

.lOlIX (»/MHXT RKVXOI.DS

R<iii(llriiiaii. X. (
'.

'I)z" liMs .•! pcrii!:iiiriif pciiii.ini't-w .1 \c ami s:iiN till' hi-li ("s mi n sfiMitc>ii;ui teller
voice. Miinleis Msh »nniis ami lillle ile-s in I'.ielo-v lal - aii\ t liiir,' for a sliai-lit A
reiJorl. Who can linlil siicli a man ilowiiV

lil.AXCIIE (iARDXER RoHERTSoX
(iuilfiinl Cdlleoe. X. ('.

Illaiiclii— (lelicale. vixacioiis, s|iarliliii- with wit and linnioi-. She is l'i\cd liy lier

liicnds liecansc <lii- iv jnst I'.lanche, and that means a cliaiininu |ier-.oiialily, I'avorite
savin-, 'I can'f and 1 wiai'l," Imt she alwavs Joes.
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PHKHLIE .MAE SISKE

Pleasant Ganle-ii. X. (
'.

A \v<pislii|iiicr ;it the shriiii' nf Kiii-iish. .\ iinMiiory nf criiinliiic il.-iys: ilri'Miiis of

cliivMlry with u'.ill:iiil kniirlifs ;ni(l fair <laiiisi'ls in disliM'ss. IU>lii'\cs cvi-rytliiii;; cvcry-
lioily s;iys- and iicviT repeats a wdril of it. I'M.

n. CLYDE SHORE
Vadkinvill.-. N. C.

• '(Uilil insure a ileail Mian's life or sell a eorrespcjiirleiK'e course of "How to play
the piano in ten lessons" to I'aderewski. Has a kiiaok for ^ettinir on the wroiiir side of
a (piestion. Imt Inniim I eeii so unfortunate as to do so. arixues with wild enthusiasm,
nnieli v.. In .ind lerrille lo-ie.

.MAi;v mar(;ai?et s:\iitii

(ireeiishofo, X. ('.

I'air Mar-aret lives in a land of inake-liclie\ e. diels one (l;i\ and runs riot in the
liantry the next. Dissects hiack cats in the I'.ioh.-v lah |o lain- h.a- ^'ood luck—and
;.'o,„l ,'iades.
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FAIKV GERTHUOE STALKY
Climax. N. C

•F.-iiiy." a iMTforinci- of uiiraolcs : cnioofts .Ipliuhtful cli^lic-^ mit of iidliiii-—almost

:

i-ecitfs well without iiri'paratioii ; listi'iis without tall<iu-. llohlih'-..l|iu i-oiiorts never

worrj- luT fell- she cau wave lier wand aud even tliose ahout lier ran see a silver liniui;

in every elou<l.

VI VI AX W. WHITE
i'.elvidere. X. C

FiuMirativclv speaUiu-. A'iviau resenihles an < >. Tenil"'ranientally speakin;:. he can

always l;e (-(.unteil ujioii. Aniliitionally s]ieal;ini;. he lon;;^ for tlie time to come when he

ean ui-ow a niustai-ho Italian styh' and wear liiu lu'ass earrinu's.

GHITA HELEN TUTTLE
Kui-al Hall, X. ('.

Sim|ih'. modest, unassniniii-— doift uasp' i.hiict. re^er\cd. sinepro- -asp if you

want to, hut she's human. Ifs (ihita all riirht, Sim eouuterlial.anees all the influences

ot fho wild, Willi '-Nv innniii." .ind tho \dtra-ni(Mlorn flappers. That i^. if anyone person

can.

"'^^"^^S^
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ETIIKI. LKXOIJK WATKIXS
\V;i,lcvillc, X. ('.

Ktliel of the iiinddiiiia like lnow. the id-iii^Ii -^iiiilc. tlu> siren voice. 'I'Mrtfiil ;m(l

laisiiii'ss like. Heartless in nffdins ii( i-k m: ami aspires to ha\e six dead husliaiids.

all lieavil.v iii.siircd.

KHKI) C. WIXX
('(iluiiiliiis. (Ja.

iM'liater. aeler. eonv ersafimialist : varsity slmitsteii. tennis star: seientist. Man of

affairs anil l.usiness. .\ , -eel-headed and lic'anless lexer. .\ friend's frien<l. l-'nrninia

lor life work MlLl!.

IXEZ WHITE
Helvidere. X. ('.

.Tnst ^'azo npon Inez's dennire eonntenanee. innooont sndle. anLTelie eyes, lilondo

lies.ses. Don't yon tliink she's a perfect aii^'el'.' Yon'i-e wroim' ."she can stack mere
lieds per cajiita. stau'e more midnii;lit parties, tlian the Dean <if Women can di.scover in

.I year. TrN' a'jain.
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SYLVIA AVHITE

lielvidere. X. C.

-Wild is Sylvia .' Sylvia c.piiic's Iroui that scclinn of X. C. wlicfc in-cppU- say •TU
w." and cxciy L'ii'l is iiidilcst ami i\n\ct. and ijazi's ii|i(iii the wmld tidui a piHlestiil.

ai-c (|iiili' Iniiiiaii ('11()11,l:1i to trail st'Vcinl liaiioecs tifter tliciii. Svlviii is a tnif
Itc-lllof.

BERTHA ZACHARY
Uralumi. X. C.

If lioitlia isn't caii'aiii of niaiia:.'oi- of c-\|.|y u'iil"s atlilrtic team, she oiiiiht to lie.

Uoasoii: Host atliloto on the hili. If slir isn't Unown as tho liost simrt and most loyal
.liinior on tlio lull, slic on-lit Ui I.e. Uoason : Slio is If von don't know this, vcnis etes
sinijiilo, that's all.

t-^

J^
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SOPHOMORE (RE HI)

Wisliiii<;' to profit liy jiiist I'Xprriciicrs, lie tln-y uood or luid, anil lioping to

ilrsrrvp tlir sarrifiri's that arr liriiig luadc t'oi' lis. \\r arc liiM'r to liffoini' students

anil stnilrnt ritizrns in tlir fullrst scnsr of thr wonl. W r ili-sirr to foster a

healthy ileiiiori'aey ill our eollejie world, and as speedily as jmssihle. to eradicate

those traditions and pi-iiiiiti\ e, halfdiarliarie eiistoms tliat destroy the whole-

smneness of eolleoe life li\ siilisl it lit ini;- those things that are nei-essar.\- to main-

tain the spii'il of 1-eal deiiioeraey at olir eolleue.

IlKri.AII iiYAMA AM.ION
Athiiilii. (l.-i.

/. !., S., iliijllonli.iii :;..:iiiL

.iA.\ii:s i>. AM iKi:\v

l.r\iiiu'ti.ii. N. r.

Wcl >h'i i:iii l.ili'r.-ir\ S..ciet\ .

il C. I.

irelies;ni

.iA.\i!:s i;, r.Ai;i!]:i',

l..-\illL'leII. N. ('.

S.. V. M C. A ('.lliliel

i:ie\A .M \i: i;i;i:.\

CniUnnl Cille-e. X. (•

Z:ll;l.-.illll l.ilel:ir\ Sneiely.
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i;i>\vix r. p.Kow.x

V.i'nViv. X. C.

H. C. L. S., 'rt'iinis \':irsit.v. Ciiilfiii-diiin

r.o.-iid.

>[AI;TIIA U.V/.VA. roLTlIAXE
S:ilisl>iir\ . X. ('.

Z:it;isi.'cii l.ilcr.-nv Soeictv.

K ATIK COdl'KIt,

SiliT City, X. C.

r. I,, s.. Y. \\\ A. A .('.•iiiiiici, r.,iski'H,,

\'ar~ity, ( 'l;iss 'I'cniiis.

1, AI.All AIA "A. CdX
Climax. X. ('.

I'. I,. S.. V. W. C. A. C-ilinct. V. W. A. A.

Caliiiiet.

i!Ai:\'i:v nixKixs
Kast r.i'iid. V, C.

II. V. I.. S.. (Juilf.pidian l'...ai(l.

l.IXA .IKWKI.I. i:i>\VAi;ii

\'ass. X. ('.

Z. I.. S.. SciM'cfaiy V. W. A. A.

1>^^



MARY M. FITZCJEKALD
Linwood. N. C.

Z;it:isi:in Literary Sticifty.

GENEVA FKYAK
McT.eaiisvillc. X. C.

rijiloiiiatboiin Literary Society.

IXA GOLDSTOX
Goldstou, N. C.

I'hilniiiatlifan Literary Society.

WILLIAM C. HAMMONH. .1R.

Aslielioro, X. C.

Wchsti-rinn Literary Society.

L. JACK IIAKUKLL
(;ol(:lsl.oro. X. r.

\V. r,. S.. Fnotliall Varsity.

I.AI.AII (llXi:iT.\ UASSKLL
ArclKlale. X. C.

I'liil(.iiiatlienii Literary Society.
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I'^DITH MOORE HEDGECOC'K
HiKh Point, N. C.

Z. r,. S.. Stiiili'iit ('ouncil.

GENEVA IIUUCLAS HKillFII.I,

Guilford Collciic. X. C.

Ziitnsian T.iti'i-arv Sdcidv.

AKTEXA r. .lACIvSON

(ii-c'iisliiini. \. ('.

riiiloiiiiitlicMii I.itcriM-v Sdciftv.

IXA MIXOX
(Joldslicl-o, X. C.

Z. I.. S.. Studi'iit Ccpiuifil.

MAKV WEP.I', Xl< IIOLSOX
Gri'ciisbnn,. X. C.

Zatasiaii IJtrrary S(icict\.

(I[,A MAYE XK'Ilor.SOX
llnllstdinillc. X. C.

Zatasiaii I.ilcrary S<irirl\.

rsii



sAi.i.ii: i,i;i;Ti;riii: I'kausox
iMiillcy. X. c.

I'liil.iin:itlic.-iii l.ilri-.iry Sorietv.

KATliKKIXi; iniKKX SIIIKI.K

i'.irtli:i:rc. X. C
.itci-.iry Sni-irtx

1-.. MAlHi: SIMl'SdX
wiiiii- riMiiis. X. r.

!'. I.. S.. i;.iilfnnli;ni I'.i'iinl.

CIIAIM.KS l> SMllll

UriM'iislur... X. I-.

I'll.. rl .ill \ Mi'-ilv. V.:,<.'\ .-ill \iiisity.

AI.Ki; IKIIIIITIIY TIldMI'SoX

Kich S.|iiMlr. X. !.

rili;o!n;llllr:lll I .i tl'V.-| r.\ Sc.rirr.N .

CiiKHIA -IlIo.MI'SdX

(;ivrii-i..r... X. r.

I'liilniii.itlic.iii I.itiT;iry s..cirty.
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MAIiCAKKT T.TCIT.K TOWXSEXD
Charlotte. X. <".

Zatasinii Literary Society.

VI()I,A K. TITTLE
Kural Hall. X. ('.

Zatasian Literary Society.

r,i:sLii-: kltox waukkk
(J.ildslioro. X. ('.

\V. r.. S.. Foi.tli.-ijl Varsity.

lloLMI','^ WILIIKL.M

Last Lend. X. ('.

Henry ('Ia.\ Literary Snciety.

AL\l;V I.DL \VILKIX^
Lose Hill. X. C.

V. L. S.. (Jnilti.riliaii r.eartl.

LAVIL \\n.L.\l;l> ALLLX
Siinu ( '.-null, .\. ('.

Welisteriaii Literary Society.
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ALL NEW GARDENERS EXCEPT
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iFrrHl^man

Chiss Colors. P.lup iiiid Wliitt Flower. Sweet Pea

iloTfo: L( t us ii-ijx nut till past, trust in tin fiituri, luiil rejoiii in the

(jtiirious iioir.

OFFICERS
Fall Term

(iii.MEK Sparger I'nsiili ut ....

Ja.mf.s H. Joyce Vin-I'n siiJi iif

Ri'TH Stkphexs Snritarii . . . .

Maie IIdi.i.aov Tniisun r . . . .

Spring Term

, Ai.vi.v St(1-\e. Pro Tim

Alvix Stoxe

Sar.ui Jixxette

LaTRA l^AIJ.IXGER

FKHSIFMKX CLASS K(»1>L

(icrtiuili' .\(lkii]s

Charles Aiiilersoi

Edwin Halih

Fi'ank liaker

Mabel Haleh

l>aura Halliiiger

Lola Heeson

Ailene Heeson

Inez Blanchard
Oscar Burgess
Bessie liutler

Connie Butt

Ethel Chadwiek
Joiinie ( 'om-aii

Isabel Co.x

John Cude
Theodore Don!.

Harold KlliiJs.'to

Anni- .Mae Xeu 1

Elizalietli Nil. lor

Viola Odom
E. B. Parks
All)ert Peele

Lucile I'urdie

Allen l;ol...|-tsoll

Spai-irel' l.'oherls

CIvde i^ish

i\utli Sampson
.luliaii Satterfield

French Smith
Sarah Southerland
(iilmer Sparger
.\eola Steed

Ruth Stephens

Alvin Stone
Priseilla Stucke.v

Anna Finch
( 'liarlie Friddle

X'ii-ginia (iallowa.v

Flovd (!rav

Odell Helper
Rf sa Holisoii

.Male Ilollady

h'utli Hunter
Sai-ali Jiiiuette

I'oiiioiiM Johnson
Lima Jones
James Joyce
( 'liaiidos Kimery
Heiir\- liendei'inau

Clvde :\leliane

Mary Ruth MeColJiim
l»id<e .M(d\aughaii

L'uth Malpass

Ijcna ]Marshl)urn

(leorge ^Martin

Bessie Medearis
Hardin Kimery
Lillian Sullivan

Edith Swing
l)oi-oth.\- Taylor
James Thigpen
Raymond Thomas
Tarleton Thompson
IMildred Towiisend
Mary Frances Turner
Otha Vogler
Annie Wagoner
Estlier Ward
Alton Watson
Joe Welhoi'n

Harvey White
Louise White
Antoinette Williams
Isa Winslow
Sidiie\- Winslow
-lulia'Wolir

.Xoriiie liui-kheail

(ii'ace Kinier.\'

(>i-iri .Mea.h-
'

7^^
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FRESHMAX CLASS
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Kny l;,„,s,.

I 'ill ;l r.ViiW 11

(IliM' Cl-dW
ClMlly Ccilll-.Kl

.Miiru'inc't CniirMii

M.ixwi'll roiinul

liiitfii' Iliir-rss

()li\c I 'row
( 'Uurlii' Frazicr
Hi'l(Jii I.imist' Fi-Mzicr

TlKiiiKis H.-Kllcy

Klsi,. Frcviiiiiii

( III i;iiz:il ctli Ilan-is

SI'KCI AL S'I'IDIvXTs
Cni.v Ucn-iii-

Tlii'liiin Hill

Fnniri.s II(i(l-iii

(Mill Swaiison
Lduis Frcil Thdiiia.s

Wailc WatliiiiTtou

Elma Junes
Xiiinii' Kallain
Wailc I,iiulcly

I'liiier .Tniiins I.incliacU

Vida .McCdiiil.s

Xf'llii. Morris
Til as DiiK-c .Morsi"

Kfiuietli .Nfccf

Fliiyd I'atc

J. ('. I'eiiiiy. Jr.

Aldiizo Tlieodorr Itusspll

I-(iiiiiie Lfoi.ole liiissfll

Irvin <iray Slmre
Alliert U'e Smith
Fraiilc Siiiithileal

Marsrufrite Stuart

Henry Te\y
Carson Tlmrnlinri.'

Jdliii I'aiil W.MMly

^r^^xj^ Tr^
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Jontball

Captain Mcliaiic has rou.yht mi llic

(Quaker gridiron for four seasons ami

has been one of the foundations ol'

( 'oaeh Doalv's oval chasing ai'niy. In

his Junior year lie was elected to gen-

eral the V.m football team.

"Bill" Blair, who is the outstand-

ing business man on the campus,

guided the financial end of the V.^'2->

football season to a successful conclu-

sion, receiving an award of a '"G."

^J^^'



(ilcllll llMS hcrll till' ""toe"" of tllr

<j>ii;ik'rr i;riil \\;i I'l'inrs I'm' the past tlirei'

srasons. His |)uiits liavr savcil the

( iiiilfiird tram many an miliarrassini;

situatiiin. He lliis rrrri\r(| t W n stai'S

anil (inc 'M;."

< 'asi'v has rnntinnl Ins tdotliall artiv-

itii'S tn thr harkticlil siTti { tllr (illil

ford team. I>n1 his ahilily In |nnii-tnii'

till- I'lii'iiix "s linr t(M' uains has rimir in

lianiK' I'll!' t III'
( 'I'imsnn ami ( ii'a\ .

I'anI Kniuhl is nut sn lai'i^r, Imt he is

mailc n{> nl' ilrixiiii;' |iii\\ri' ami rrlliki'

rharartrrist irs w lim it cnmrs III sli|i|iin'j

tlironi;h a rnotliall linr.

'I'mii is ri'iinlal ion I'linlliall si/r ami is

aiiiitliiT ilriviT in till' (jlnaki'i- (Iri.l

army. Ilr playnl at half hark (Hi tin

varsit\ ilnrini;' Ihr 11)"_':! srasuii.

^^l- '^.'.^^JSS*
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CHARLES MWTU
ISIdck" is a real tootlijill pliiycr. He f^^

has i;ainiMl t'aiiic mi tin' (iiiiU'iird Icaiii

(luiini:' tlic ])ast tlin'c scasmis al llir

|Misitiiiii 1)1' end. Ami when ISIoi-k"' ^Djflfi^fe ';^^^4
slai'fs down till' licld with the oval Hy WSfr^m^ t
iiit;- (i\iM- hcail, a riiiii|dctcd Icn'ward |>ass gr^gm ^^
is sure til I'llMdW. J^lfll J^

II. ii.SIKHJK
"iialii'"' is a i-fo'idar shai'1% when hi'

puts his shiiiildiT against Ihr (ippiisiiii;

tram's liiir. Ill' plays at jiiiard ami as

a ji'i'in'ral thiiit;- tlii'\- do mil run thr

plays ii\iM- his ti'rritiii'y.

.lACK HARRELL
• lai-lv has plasi'd in liotli liai-kfirld and

line (if till' (Quaker iiiacliinr. In Imtli

positions 111' is a thorou'-ii ImtiI li<;lili'r.

Ilf was tlir onr wlio ran foi- the toiicli-

down aiiainst WootTord.

Kl/roX WAKIilCK
W'arrii'k plays ci'iitcr on thi' (^jiiaki'i-

sipiad and at this ]>ositioii lias I'ai'urd a

'<J" and two stai-s. Hi'sidrs wiiminji'

thi'Sf outward sifi'iis of L:ridii-on woi'tli.

Ill' lias won the aduiiratii F his (ram
iiiatrs and the whole stmlnit liod\-.

'0^^^^i^ W?>!5??S)Q=ar-=i_
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FREU TIlO.MAS

TliDiiias is a swift hackiicld man and
his manner of running around end is

(|uitr marvelous. lie is also a jjood pile

driver when it comes to making holes

I lirough a line.

KEXXETII XEESE
Xeese is a heavy weight and plays in

the (|iuaker line. lie is one of the worst

impediments tliat the opposing line has

in reaching the (iuilford minions in 'he

liaektield. He s|)en(ls his time in the

taekler's ]ilaee.

GKAV IIEKHIXG H
Herring jilayed his first seascin of

(inilford footlmll in tlu' 1!>L':! canto. He
,.

' shifted his football tigui'e u]i and down ^ ^^
S> in the line, and when he set his weight '^^K'^'^'s'

against (iuilford's o])posing line it halt-

ed for a seasdu.

CLVDH :\1( liAXE K:#^
( 'lyde gaini'd the niajoi-ity of his grid- :,-,„

iron fame in his fii'st year at (iuilfoi'd. '^

1II2M. liy graliliing aeriid ])asses, a ti'ade.

at which he was peculiarly ade])t.
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lasrball

BASEBALL SQUAD

J. W. Fiazier. built close

to the ground, and as fast

in the infield as on the
basketball floor, is one of

Coach Bob's tentli legion,

when it comes to Haunting
a bat in the springtime.

MANAGER THO.MAS
ENGLISH

As an arranger of sched-

ules for a baseball team.
Thomas English is right

there. His trips during the

baseball season of 1924
suited both the players and
the college schedule. He
spares no time in being the

best manager in his power.

^^^G^:9Cr-W
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Roy Burge. having played
two seiisons on the Gnilford
baseball team, now occupies
a well grounded place on
the Quaker pitching staff.

He serves them up to th?
plate in a manner that slips

by the majority of sticks.

'Babe" Shore during the
past four years has been
one of the vaUiabl;^ parts of

the Guilford baseball nine.

He has during this period
done the majority of his

stellar work on the mound.
He also wields a wicked bat
and fielders generally mov^
back when "Babe" ap-
proaches the plate.

21

Charles "Block" Smith
who has played for the
Quaker varsity baseball ag-
gregation during the last

three seasons is noted for

his antics in centerfield. As
one sporting editor ex-

pressed it he wears a tar
bucket on his hand, from
which a ball never slips.

Fred Winn of the class of

1925 has been playing star

baseball around the key-
stone sack. His lithe little

figure moves with a speed
calculated to pick up any
grounder coming in Ins

territory. ^*iJL
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Earl Cummings, member
of the class of 1924, has
been a faithful minion of

Coach Doak on the diamond
during his stay at Guilford.
His chief work has been
around the initial sack and
when one comes within
range "Goat" has first

mortgage on it.

Xereus English, who has
served with the Doak wil-
low slinging affair for two
seasons, picks up all stray
balls drifting into the short-
stop's territory and is one
of the Guilford sluggers.

Frank Smithdeal, coming
to Guilford for his first sea-
son, this year, scares any
pitcher, when he steps to

the plate with willow m
hand. He also grabs the
impossibles from the open
i)luH in outfield.

Rufus Smith, although
rather short in figure is an
expert on serving up twis-
ters from the mound. The
agates seem to be greased
when coming from the
southpaw of "Shirt." He
came to Guilford for his

first spason this year.

i/^ "ir '<JKr7^S-^
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Charlie Frazier. came to

the Guilford team (ur the
first time in the spring ot

1924. He is a swift little

midget in the infield and
flings a swift sphere toward
first base.

Richard Ferrell is play-

ing for the first time with
the Guilford nine. And his

calibre of work behind the

batter gives him a sate

place with the Quakers.
All agates that the stick

slinger misses. "Rick"
grabs.

Wade Lindley. hailing

from Siler City came out
with the rookies on Coach
Doak's nine, a rookie with
.1 lot of high school experi-

ence. And it was without
ditTiculty that he made a

jiUn H for himself in the

fold.

ri"-^l
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TENNIS SQUAD

f»A

Sjiiiiiicl ll.-irris li;is liccii wcai'in^' tlie

whiti' (hii.'ks foi' fiiiir years ikiw oii tlic

(iuilfoi'd tennis ediiils. In his smidr
yi'ai' hf hail tlir iKinoi- of lieini;' manairiT
lit' tlif tennis teiuii.

i
x^-
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D.
Fred Winn, a member of

the junior class, shows his

usual genius in tennis. H^
is a net artist of the first

rank and occupies an im-
portant place on the Quaker
aggregation of racket
wlelders.

James Jo.vce is somewhat
abbreviated in stature, but
there are not man.v tennis
balls that go over him that
do not go outside the chalk
mark. He also stops them
on either side.

P.

I

^ X

Edwin Brown is the own-
er of both a lithe and quick
moving body and a swift

racket. He plays in all the
major contests in which
Guilford is a tennis contest-
ant.
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TRACK SQI'.Sn

The Guilford ciiuli'i' troddiTs li.-ivc not Imth uivi-u tlir opportuiiitifs to meet

other eollege trai/k te;tins as tlirir (|uality Wduhl (Icniaiid. Hut wlicii it comes

to class track meets the (|nality shows clear throut;-h. And it is expected that

more intcrcolleg-iatf mcfts will !» aiTanyiMl in tin- future than has iieen in the

past.

""^^^^^ ^^^^
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laakrtliall

si;\iiii; TEAM
^lic'iill. Kaesftaln, OsboniP. Capt.

Winrllester, Bunriv. lipanian

JUXIOR TEAM
Cannon. Watkins, Xorman, Hodges.

rapt.. Zai'hary. Hodges. W.iite Macor

During tlie wiiiti'i' iiiontlis liaski'tliall clMiiii.s the atteutiou of about sixty

L,'irls. Ciiilfr the (liredioii i>\' Miss Parkei- ami Manager Zachary much progress

has hecii iiiaih' this year. ( 'iiiii]ietitioii ran hii;h t'oi- places on the ehiss teams.

The uaiiie hetween the ohi ami iiew '.iirls ilispla\e(l iiiueh skill ami training', the

new uii'ls sli(i\ve<l up s|)leii(li(lly ; howcvei-. the score reiiistereil an om'I'W helm-

ill"' vietorx' for the old i;irls.

SOPHOMORE TEAM
Cooper. Capt., Highfill. Alixon. Thomp-
son. Thompson. Pearson. Fitzgerald.

Edwards

K1!ESH.\IA.\ TK.X.M

p^reonian, Conrad. Marshburn, Chad-
wirk. .linnette, Xiblock, Galloway.

Capt.. Blanohard. Hodgin
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Cox, Macon, Hodges, White,

OLD GIRLS' TEAM
Hodges, Zachary, Capt., Farlow, Higlifill, Tuttle

Basel)all is one of the ina.ioi' spoi'ts during; the fall and spring'. With more
than enough liaseball enthusiasts for two eoin])lete teams reporting regularly

for praetioe. the girl's athletic field is the scene of many hilarious contests be-

tween the willow wielders. Under the supervision of Mi.ss Parker and Manager
Hodges the participants have attained a creditable degree of skill. This fact

was exhibited in the game between the old Hud new uirls which (n'curri'd during

the latter part of NovenibiM- and frmii whii-li the old girls boi'i' off the laurels.

NEW GIRLS' TEAM.
Ballanger, Wolf, Stuckoy, Blanchard, Ward, Conrad, Wagner, Newlin, Capt.

Beeson, Jinnette

C,"- "'",
—

; um' -

•?^
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CLASS WIXXERS
lUK'ii. Sr.. (.'annon, Jr., Cooper. Soiili Marshbiirii, Krt

Mciic iiiterf>t lia,-- liecn

taken in tennis this yerii'

than e\cr lK-f( ire. 'Ilie (.iiurt>

wt-re kept in gimd (ircler 1)\

.Manat;er C'lmper, ami halK

were seen Hyinij hack and

t'in-th (i\cr the net> thnnit^h-

iiut the year. .\hiint furty

LjirN tiKik part in the ckiss

(i an'nanu'nt>, ami the ]>la\-

ers i'iinn<I h necessar\- ti> t;ii

earK' and wait \'<n'j; idr

CMtn'ts. Kach year there ari-

class eliniinatii m tiuirna-

nients, and then the winners

pla\ t'lir the eiilleti'e ehatii-

pi( lUship.

LENA MARSH lU'RN
Winner in Fall

Tonrnanient. '2:i

MARIE. BEAMAN
Chanipionsliip, I'M. Runner I'p in

Fall Toiu'iiament. '23
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UJbr iiikrrs

Hiking is a very eiijoyaljlc sport, and one can find iiuinbers of girls on the

various roads most any time. Guilford Battle Ground is only five miles away

and some even venture out that far. A girl who has hiked four hundred miles

is awai'ded a (;". in-dvided no less than four miles is hiked at one ti'iie.

LETTER AND ST.Vit GIRLS

:>i^^^'"^f'
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HptrDsprrtiou 1920-1924

There was a youii^' lady calliMl fresh.

Wliose life was filled with distress,

She purt'ed her hair o'er her ears, she powderrd her teai'S.

This poor little girl wlm was fresh.

There was a young Sophomore so wise.

Nothing new ever came to her eyes.

She talked slang as she'd please, wore her froeks td \w\- knees.

This officious young Sophomore so wise.

There was a young Junior s(i .ii>ll.\'.

She sometimes was rebuked for her folly.

So she smoothed down her ti'esses and leiigtheiieil her dn

And learned to say "gosh ' and not "golly"'.

There is a young Senior so serious.

She walks with a manner mysterious.

She slicks her hair down, wears her froeks to the grouiui.

This modest young person so serious.

E. H. B. "24.
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Ht'i-sal I.. .Ma. 'Oil Ivlitor-in-i'hiet

William \V. lilaii- I'.iisinrss .Alanajrcr

Vifffinia Oshdrnr \,-t Editor

ANSiiciati' Kilitors

.Marie I'.raiiiaii Kli/.aliefli Urooks

.I.iliii Wriil, Cannni, .Marvin II. Sli,,rr

Ila/.rl IJicliardson

'ilfiin l.assitiT Circiilat i.m .Maiiau-er

.Vililisiiii Siiiitli .\(lvi'rtisiiiir .Maiiau'iM-

liiiii-h \V. Dixnii. Artist
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abp (Smlfnr^tau iBnarii

/:<litori<il Sfiiff

K(lit(ir-iii-chirr llcrsal L. Macon
.Maiuifi'iiif^ Kditoi' John Wel)]i Cannon
Faculty Advisor J. D. Wliitc

Alumni Editor Miss Era l.aslcy

IlllsilKSS Slllff

Business jMana!j:cr William Blair

Assistant Business Managci' French Smith
Cii-cuiation iManajivr Ethel Watkins

The jireseiit colleu'e ]iul)licat ion—known as the (iuilfordian. originated as

till' (iuilford ('(illcuian. in ISSS. At the licLrinnin^i- it was pulilished monthly In

the literai'v societies as a |iaper chiefly of literary character, having very little

news. The second stage was ULarked hy the change in name from the Guilford

Collegian to the (luilfordian. At that time it i)ulilished news of the four litei--

ary societies, the ^. .M. C. A.. V. \V. ('. A., and other orgaiii/ations of the col-

lege.

Today it is a regular college newsjiaiier, pulilished weekl\- and consisting

pi-incipally of news. Its officers ami reportei-s ai'c elected yearly fi'om the foni'

literar\" societies.

^'^r
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iHi'. ^(l^^(; \\( ).\i i:\-s christian" ass( )Ciati( ).\

CABINET
President X'IRGIXIA OSH( JRXE
Vice-president MARIK BEAMAN
Secretarv BESSIE PHIPPS
Treasurer CARRIE X(TRMAX
I'ndergraduate Rei.resentative MARiiARET LE\"ERIXG

CHAIR.MEX OE COMMITTEES
Religious Meetings EDIITI NE\C( iX
Social Service BERTHA ZACHAR^
World Eellowship IXEZ WHITE
Bible Stndv .

. .I.ALAH COX
Social PHEREIE MAE SISKE
Publicity TI AZEL COI.TRAXE
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AaHnriatimt

VorXd Wo.MKX'S STI'DEXT (;()\'Hi;X.M MXT ASSoCIATloX
oFFKHIv'S

Presid.nr HAZEL E. KICllAKDSOX
Viee-pivsiilfiit RCTII HAiiSDALE
Secretary XEL], CTllLTOX
Treasiin-r .MAI'DE SLMPSdX

II mis, I'rrsnh Hts

Found, Ts Ihill HTTIl HA(;SI)ALE
New (iar.lcii Hall < I EKTUri )K lU'XDV

< 'lass Ri [in s( II I lit in s

^ . \ LEORA SIIERRILL
"""'

/ IJ)IISE WIXCTIESTER.

J
UMIEi;i.lE :\IAE SISKE
/ (ARK IK XORMAX

Sonhnnmre ^ KDITII II EI)(iEC(K'K
/ IXA :\I[X()X

^ , \ RITH STEPIIEXS
^'''•^'""'"

I MAIE IIOELADV
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ICttrrarij i>nriptips

TliLTL' arc four l.itiTary Sncictirs at (i nil ford, two for young men ami two

for young woiiicii. The men's Societies are the Henry Clay and the Websterian

while those for the women are the IMiilomatliean and the Zatasian. These Societ-

ies are the official student organizations on the campus and include in their mem-

bership pi'acticall\' every student in college.

Meetings are held on Friday evening of each week at which time opportun-

ity is given for training in debate, oratory, declamation, extemporaneous speak-

ing, the rendition of vocal and instrumental music, essay writing, and in tin'

rules of parliamentary procedure. Annually eaehSociety awards an improve-

ment prize and conducts an oratoi'icid contest.

w
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('(il(,n Hrairti iiikI Wliiti

MKAIHKRS

Lama l^>alliiif,'fr

ilarie Beaman
Elizabeth Bi-doks

('(iniiir liiitt

Ilattir Hnr^'css

Katir ('(io])cr

Kdna Collie

Clara Calili^

Lalali Cox

Elizalieth I'.nxiks

Geneva Fryai'

Virginia (Jalloway

Ina Goldston

Lalali IlasseJI

Edith HolJowell

Artena Jackson

Eliiia Jones
( 'handos Kinirey

Edith jMaoon

Ruth llalpass

Deborah IMendenliall

Hi'ssif Medearis

Nelji,. .Morris

\'ida McCondis

Annie Mae Xewlin

\'iola Odoni

Sal lie Pearson

Lucille Pnrdie

Huth Ka^'sdale

I'llaiiche Robertson

Allen Robertson

Riitli Saini>son

l-eora Sherrill

Maude Siiniison

ilai'sarct Sudth

Delphia Smith

Faii-y Staley

( '(irdia Thompson

Alice Thompson
Ethi'l Watkins

Anide Waironer

Louise White

Inez White

.Mai-y Lou Wilkins

Isa Winslow

Antoinette Williams

Bertha Zaehary

Frances Hodgin

Dorothv Tavlor
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UpliBtrrtau ICttrrarii ^orielij

A¥

( 'oloi-s : Silrt r inid Sl.ii Bhn

A IKM hi: RS

Willai-<1 Allen TiioiiiHs lladl.-y \.vv Uieliardsoii

Jaiiit's Andrews \V. (
'. IlaiiiiiKiiiii. dr. Spai^'jer Ixohertson

Edwin I'lalili J;i(d<,s(in Ilarrell i.nniiie Kiissejl

( Iseai- HurtTess Samuel Harris (iray Shore

Olis jiiirke Artiiui- Henley (iilnier S])artrer

Price ('rciwcll (;i'a> Ileri'inu Addis(i7i Snntli

Hi-iH'si Cude -Ta s Hdwidl Alliert Smith

.Idhn Cude Dan \V. h'eland Frank Smithdeal

W.Nidell Cude llershal L. .Mae.ui Henry Tew

liayuKind Eliert lli'iir,<re .Mai'tin Ki-ed TImmas

Harold Ellington l)id<e .Mcdxanehu Tailton Thonipsdn

Thomas K. English Duke :\I(M'se Edwin Tucker

Nei-iMis English Kenneth Xeese Elton Wai'rick

I^i.'hard Ferrell E. I!. Parks. Jr. Joe \Vell„.rn

John Wesley Fra/.ici' Floyd Pale Fred C. AViini.

Flovd (Jrav J. C. Pennv, Ji'.

[1:4]
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Halasiau iCtlrrarii §nrtrti|

Coldi's: Bill, intd <;<>h1

MEMHERS

Beulah Allm
GertnuU' Adkiiis

Aile.iu' Hcesou

Lola Beesoii

Edna Been

Inez lilaiic'liani

Gertriulr I>iin(l\-

Xoriiii' Hurklu'ad

Bessie Butler

•Jennie IldWard ( 'ainiDii

Nellie Chilton

Hazel ('(iltrane

Jonnie Conrad

Mar^'aret Conrad

Isabel Cox

Olive Crow

Jewell Edwards

Zeliiia Farlow

;\lary Fitzgerald

Elizabeth Harris

Geneva Hightill

Thelma Hill .

Rosa Hobson

Kntli Hodges

Sai-a Hodges

:\laie Hollady

Olivr Jiniicttf

I'diiiona .Johnson

.Mai'Liarel Eevrring

Ruth Levering

Ruth .McColluni

Ina .ALxou

Evelyn Xfal

lihi Xieholson

Mary Wel.h Xieholson

I ai'i'ie X'ornian

\'ii'L;inia Osborne

Ucssic l'hi|>|)s

Hazel Richardson

Katherine Shields

Pherlie :Mae Siske

Ruth Stevens

Alvpu Stone

I'riseilla Sluek.'y

Margaret Townsend

ALIdred Townsend

.Mary Krauri^s Turner

(ihita Tuttle

Viola Tuttir

Esther Ward
Sylvia White

Louise Winehester

Julia Wolff

Graee Iviuirey

Edith Swing

4K^^:r^:^
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Hritni (Hlaii iCttrranj §>nrtrtif

IIKXKV (LAV I.ITKKAKV SUCIETV

CoIdIS: Plir]ilr ;ili(l White

T;iliii's linrlii'r

Willi:ilil l'>l;ii|-

Iilisscll I >l:ilis(iii

IvIhIii l! row II

.Ii.llll Wrl.li Cjllllimi

Finiik Ciis.'v

K:irl ( 'uiiiiiiiiiiis

(Jrihlv- CoiiiMil

^hix ('(inrail

Fi-.iiik Criil.-iitii'lil

ll.ii'vi'\- l)iiikiii-~

Til. (,,1,, IV D.Mil.

.Mnii' IvIwiinK

.1. (i. l''i';izi.T

Cliarlif Fi-i.l.llc

(iiir\is (iutlirii'

Chiilstiiiii' II(Hli;iii

Kdw.ii-.l IIold.T

I'jill Unit

.hlllirs .loy.-r

.M.ix Kriidal

Iliii'diii KiiiiiTv

I'aiil Kiiiulit

i;,-ii|.ii i>,-iii(iis

l;. (i. LassitiM'

.1. Lillchark

T. K. Mel tail.

A. Vrrlr

l;. K. .Marsliall

.1. (). RcviioMs

• ly.lr IJll^il

Aldiiz., IJn^srll

I!. C. Sli.irr

II. I!. Sli,,rr

,M. II. Shoiv

I-"ri'iirh Siiiirli

Ktifiis Siiiitli

J. E. ThiiiiMMi

IfayiiKJiid 'riuiiiias

(
'. Tliiirnliiiiv

.1. Alliiii Wats.in

Harvey White

Vi\i;ni White

Holmes Wilhelni

Siillie\- WinsldW
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(^lir Sramaltr (Eomtril

The Dramatif Council was organized in 11)21 liy Pi-ofessors Anna W. Koh
erts, ^lary Aline Polk, and ISlm-k Halderston, with the aid of student representa-

tives from the ilen's Athletic Association and the Y. AY. ('. A. The purpose of

the Council, since that time, has been the ])resentation of two plays of literary

merit each year for the financial benefit of these organizations. It has achieved
auspicious STiceess liy its iirodiii'tinn of Pailli-ron's "The Art of Being Bored'
and Tarkington"s Clarence" the first yeai-; Welister's "Daddy Long Legs,'

Isham and Marcin's 'Three Live Ghosts"" the second year, and Sniith"s "'Mrs
Bunipstead-Leigh"" and Milne's The Dover Road"" during the present year
Thesi> ]ilays received the enthusiastic ajijiroval of the audiences on account of
their rxcrllrut dramatic ixirti-ayal and elalinrate stage settings.

©ffirrrs

FIkdwii. it. IIllFF^^.\^^

.I(i>l;l'll 1 ). WlHTK

S. Gl.AIlSTONK IldlMlIX

lliiRKliT 1\. M \i;^H \I.I

IL-izcl Kichai'dson "21

K'atlirrin Shh'lds 2(i

Ethel Watkiiis "2."'>

Dircdor

Biisini sx Manaq( r

Sfiii/i MdiKif/rr

Si I ri fiirii

Fred C. AViiin "2.')

Robert K. :\Iarsliall 2r^

Ed\v,-ii'd..M Ilnldcr "2.',
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S( ir.ini -.Mrs. I'.iiiiiirstcad Lcisli"

Tile (luill'iinl ('(illi'ge Dramatic (.'ouneil jiresc'iited for its tiftli st'iiii-aniiual

prodiU'tioii. Ilarr\ .laiiics SSiiiitirs wi'll known conii^dv. "]\Ii's. llmnstcad Lciiili,

Nov. 24, 192.1

The play was accepted by all who saw it as the liest draniatii' in-ddnction

yet .staged at the college.

i\Iiss Mary Lou Wilkins phiying in the title role, did excellent work .'ind

deserves special mention.

The success of the play was dne to the niilii'ing efforts of .Mile, lledwig II.

Hoffman, director, ^Mr. (dadstcme Ilodgin. property managei', and Prof. .J. I).

White, publicity manager.

.Scene trdiii '.Mrs. i;imi|islcail Leiyli

.^ -J U Wv
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Thi' music (lc|>artiiii'iit coiiiin'ises several student or^auizatiniis as well as

the regular elass work in piano, xoice. liariiiony, histitry of music, and related

subjects. .Miss iicafriie i.ynn liyrd lias liecn the head of the department for

the iiast four >('ais, and has diri'cted the (dee ('luh since its organization in

licil*. ilrs. Fiohert Danii is tin -worki-r of Miss llyrd on the teaching statt'.

and has heen in\alualile as accompanist of the choi-us. As teacher of voice and

director of the Choral Societ.w I'rof. dames Westley White has lal)ored to raise

the ipiality id' all tin- collev;e choral proiluctions.

(Hbr Utrmtiia iEnbbiue

•Thr \'ii-,uinia iioliins"— not a tioi-k of Mjn^lnrds from tin- ( »ld Donunion-

Stale, hnt ( iuildfoi'd 's own. ('ryanized in lI'L'-l liy \'irginia 1. liohinson. -md

named a year latei' in honor of Imr. .Miss iloliinson was tin- fii-st conductoi'.

and to hei- hcloie.:s the crrdit foi- HLakinu the ori-hestra a li\i'-\\ irf oi-y-aidzation

anil a musical success.

[!34]
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Till' (lli-e dull iiruiiiiizfd in llU'l* closr,! its tliii'd siicrcssfnl scasdii with the

final coiii-crt at ^MiMimrial Hall May :!. 1:124. In tlir lliivc y.^ars of its .xistcnci'

it has liiTii a iliMiiiiiTatic (irt;aiiizatiiin, s|Miiis(iri'(l and iMint rdlliMJ liy the Imys

rhemsclvcs, F(ir tliri'c si-asmis the cluli has (-(1111. nut with a wnrthy |irograiii

and diMiioiistratcd In the piililic that "It's always fair wcatlu'r wlirn yndd fel-

lows urt tdU't'thcr.
"

I'KRSONNKL

rniors .fniiii I). Hfynolds KI.mi.t .1. I.incliack

.Iiniics r,. -Inycf IJiifus F. Smith .Idscph I). White

Iial|>li l.aiidis N'ivian R. White Max L. Kendall

John (i. Krazier, Jr. Hassis James U liarl

Saiiniel P. Harris J. Frank Casey W. Clyde Sliniv

Marvin H. Shore J"lin F. Cmle \l. Cleiin Lassiter

Edwin P. Brown l-'rank L. Crutehlield

:Mak\I\ SiiohK •
l'rrsi,lr}lt

]iK\Ti;in; Fvxx \i\K\' Ihrah/r

Kliwvi(l> M- Hdl.hKK irrniiipdiu'yl

R. (ii.KNN F\ssiTi;i; Biisiins^ Minim/i r

„ . w. ? '
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(Elborus

T\v(i iiinsicMl proifriiiiis nw prrsciitril cadi yrai' liy tin- ('lioral Socii'ty unilci-

tlir ilii-iM-tiiiii (if Pnif. .faini's Wrstlcy Wliitr. The most i-cociit ]ii'(Hliicti(ms wn-c:

Kail- Kllcii." -Max liuivli: •Tlif' Hose .Madcii." Coweii : •Tlu> Daughter of

• laii'iis." Staiiirr: ' \Alartlia,
'

' Holf; '-Tlic' I-iohciiiian Girl," linlf: Faust "'

(ioniKMl.

May .'n. 1IC_'4. \\\r Choral Society i)ri-sciitc(l an clalioratc prmliictioii of

(iiiilhcrt anil Sullivan's opi'ra coirii(|Uc. 'I'lic .Mikaihi." which was in full cos-

tunu' ami with actinn. llcrctiiforc it had hccn the custdiii In ha\c soloists from
ncig-hlioring: <-itics to take the leading- parts in the pci'fornianees. hut the entire

east of this jiroduftioii was seleeted from the student body and from the ad-

vanced students of the viical de|iartment. It \\ill he a ]iolicy nf the society to

use its (iwti talent iiioi'c in the future.

TIIK DRAMATIC I'KKSOXAK OF TlIK .MIKADO"
The .Mikado of .ra]ian .laiiies \Vestle\ White
Xanki-Poii (his son i lohn (lurney Fi'a/icr. Jr.

Koko I Ijord High Exeeution i .lami's K. Harhee
Pooli-I'.ah ( Lord High Everything Else ) Frank Casey
Pish-Tnsh I a nohle Lord

) William .Alason

"I'um-Vum Ethel Watkins
Pitti-Sing Margaret Stuart
Peep-Ho Chandos Kimrey
Katisha Mai'ic Heaman

Chorus (if SehodI (iirls. Xohlcs. (iuai'ds and C<iirlies
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Art.'iKi r,,x .lucksdii Kdilh Kliziilictli llnll,.\ve!i \'u>\:> Ku-'riii.-i 'I'uttle

(ircciislM.ni. X. <. (Jiiilfnr.l ('(.lli'.-c. X. < '. Uiuai ll;ill, X. C.

(irM<liiatiii,L: Uccifal

of

Miss Viola Eiii-'ciiia Tnttlc

Miss Kditli Eliziilieth Hollowoll

Miss Arteiia Cox Jai-lisoii

(Students of Beatrice T-yiiiie P.yid I

Memorial Hall, (iuilford ColleL'e,

Wednesdav eveiiin;.' May IC. llnjl

at ^:1."'. (M-loeU

/li'fXlRAMMi:

1 •Caiiricietta" '
liisr,-17-"(M Bad;

'•Sonata T'atlieti.|Ue- '
ITTd-lSL'T

1
Beethoven

(allegro con niolto i

Miss Tnttlc
o

••(;!, ndolieri" (IMl Issdi I.lszt

Miss Tnttlc

3. C.nccrto in A Mincpr." (IsiO-lscti Schnniann

(allc-rcrt(. aftet\ioso)

Miss .lacUson

i •XoctiKiic- (111. 40 -Xo. .; I iN(Hi-ls-l'.i) (linpan

Miss Tntlli'

5 -fcHccrf Ktnde" (
fstui-llilis i MacDowell

Miss Holl.pwcll

(-; ••Iti^'iiardon" '
IsdO-lOdS i MacHowell.

-Siiin'iin- Son^'- Mendelssohn

Miss Jackson

7. "1 >cr Mnhlc- ( -Hie Mill I
Tedesco

Tianc Xoirre" ' '.vril Scott

.Miss Tuttle

S. "At the Fair" ( Sketches ot American Fnim l
-Tohn I'owell

Hootchee Kootcliee Iiance.

The Merrv Go Round.
Miss Holhiwcll

(I. "Imi'romiitii" (>]>. 40. Xo. 3 Chopin

5Iiss Jackson
10. "Etude BriUianfe" Scharmenka

Misses Jackson and Hollowell

fl37l



JAMES WESTLV WHITE
I'KKSFNTS HIS ITI'lLS

HELEN LOILSE ERAZIER
SiiPKAMi

JOHN (JIRXEY FRAZIER. jr.

TKNOK

IX JOINT RECITAL
MKMOKIM. HALI. GUILFORD COLLIX;:-;

1'i;(m;i;a.m.mk

1 Durt— ••|.ii ri I )ai-iMn ' i iVdiii Ddii ( ;i(iv;iiiiii i

2 I a I Dii liisr ilic Iiiili"

( li I
" W'iiliiiiuiy "

( L- 1 "Aiif l-'liii'yclii ,|,.s (ii'saiiLvi's"

:] Aria— Dcpiiis |c Jdiir" i IVdiil
'

' Ldiiisi'" i . . . .

4 ( a ) "I idiiur unit "

(li) "Si iiifs \ci-s a\aii'nt ili's aiics"

(f 1
( 'liaiit Iliiidnii"'

Mn::,rt

. . .Srhilhrrf

. . S, ll IIIIKIII II

M,,„l,!ssuln,

.Chcrp, iitnr

. . .Massriirt

flain,

. . . .Hrmlnrn

Afia
—

•I'lia Fiirti\a Laiiriiiia
'

' i fi'oiii l.'Klisii' I )'Aiii(ii-i'' .Dnnizdti

(i
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V* V «a. Ki^^t^

(Cnmttrii (ElultH

Mill ui;i) I 1)1 \ n (111;

l>^"
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AI.A.MANCK CdrX-l'V I'l.TI".

FoKSVlli ClirXTV ( I. IT.

^ij^
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;r(iKi:s. i i;i;i >:;i.i.. n.un:, \\ii.ki:s ((irx-i"i ri.i i;

.M(L\T(;( I.Ml.KV. MOOKJ;. IMl'll-. .
I H X

I -1 III.
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I'lMKHlAI.WS. Miillll MA Ml "ION. I 1 1 Mill uKI i rulNrv I'l.l T.

mi:iki.i;m'.i ijc. iiwmsdw <x\\\y\:\ ecu nty ci ; )•.
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YAI'KIX Ciir.XiY I 1,1

n'l' iir sTA'ii: ii.i r.
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_ .jl /w

JokpB

WIkU is love aii\\\;i\- ?

A sort oT cold fiM'liiio' iliat ixvows wai'in :it tli<> touch.

John ('anon—"''riiey sa\', dcai', that people who go together get to

alike.

('ai'iie XoiMiiaii
—"Then good-liy fni-ever."

Miss Parker
—"Connie, will yon conjugate sleep?"

Connie—"I sleep, I slept
—

"

Pluto—" 1 snored."

Prof. Xewlin—"How nian.\' kinds of magnets are there?"

Tom I'^nglisli
—"Two

—

lilondes and lirunettes."

Karly to lied, iNirly to ri.se,

:\Iight make yon healthy.

Hut it doesn't make vou wise.

We wish that thi' miilnight soloists wiinid solo so slow that wc couldn't h

them.

Prof Dann (on religions eduiatioiii—"Wake that fellow up ne.xt tii you,

will yon .'"

"A\s. do it youi-self, you put him to slee])."

'ly^''^-[?\
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Pro. Paiieoast (in rrfshniaii iiiatli.i
—"Sdiin' tiiiii- ago my iloctor told inc to

exercise early evrrx' iiidMiinu' with iluiiilirlls. Will ilic class report early at'trr

bi'eakfast tonioi'row nioriiiiiu .'"

Four coiniioiiciits of a pert'eet ilay:

No oatmeal for lireakt'ast.

Weather di'y: hair stayrd in ciii-l.

Check from home.
Pl'ot'essoi's cut (dass.

All iiiidirrlla was found in thr churcdi. Thi- followinir Sunday the prracln'r

aiiuounrcd. "An uinlirrUa was fduiid this week hy thr janit<ir. the one who lost

it -.'o to llrllcii Hunt for it."

-Miss Iloft'mau i in l-'i'i'inh (dass i

—"Kor ur.xt lesson wi' shall stud\- .d'anne

d'Arc.

Sam Harris ( puzzlrd i—lohn Dai'k, who's he.'"

;\Iost laundrifs lia\i' an ap|>aratus f(U' takiiii;- oft' liuttons. ()f cdui-si-. the

i-oIIi'l;-!' laundry dorsn't. it takrs tln'iii ofl' without any s]irrial nia(diini'r,\".

We know a nundirr of folks whose faces are several inches longer than they

were lii'fore iTports came out.

Nonessentials of sjiring:

.Mos(plitoes. .Mid-tel-m Ivxailis. Defeired Spi-iiiL;- Holidays.

APT (^»r(»TATl(»XS

"'rinn<:s arc seldom what they seem.

'Skim milk masipiei'ades as ci'cam"—in the diiiine- i-oom.

"Fills all ni\' hones with a(dies"— (Jyin.

"It musi he done like liijht ninji- "—drcssint;- fdv hreakfast.

"Push on. keep nidving"—Mail lin<'.

"If at tirsl yciu don't su<-ceed. Iry. try again"— to liori'ow idothes.

"P>e11er late than ncvci'"— Mill lilair at hreakfast.

"Variety is tlii' spice of life"— Hash.
".\c\ei' put off foi- toni(U-row what can he done today"—the phdtogi-a]>her.

Frosh—"What l.(dl is thai .'

"

Wise Soph—"Thai one right tlieie on the wall."

Pr<d'. White—"Well. Until, don't \(in know the ,|Ucstion.'"

Kuth—"Ves."
Prof. White—"Widl. gd on then."
lentil

—
"lint 1 ilon't know the answer."

\'iila .'\lc< 'diiilis ; ".Mi-s. haiin. wimlil you punish anydiie for sumething
tliey had not done .'

"

.Mrs. Mann: " ( 'ciiiiinh' not."

Vida: "Well. 1 have iiot stn.licl uiv lesson."

[I4(,j
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THE LITTLE STORE

On W'cdiirsdMy cvfiiiiit;' just at foui-,

Ildw wi- rush t(i and tVo,

Xii inattri' what tlirn- is to do,

\Vr St ud to tin- little store.

As we stand in the wirnii- line.

It srrnis will licvi'i- <'(]nic oui' time.

How WI- want to spend our dime.

For two Hot Does. Iii- and line.

I'>nf (Mil- tli|i Wiiulil he (||iite ineoiii|dete

Withont all the i -ream we eould eat;

So W'e are seen with a lleapinu (-(ine.

Wanlinu' some moi'e when that is i^one.

We always take when we leave the (h)or,

A ^'ood su])])ly of i'\ei'y kind;

Foi- that iiio-ht just at nine

There'll lie a feast on seeoiid rio(Ji'.

When the end of our eolleyv lite di'aws near.

And we have foi'ever passed its door.

Anione- the times wi^'ll Imld most dear.

Will lie those spent at the Little Store.

"Ked-' -24

>''«B>*'
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Off to tlie

B;itrl»'i:rMUii(l

WHATS IX A XAMK.'

Whi'ii Liii'ilc Pnnlii- g-di's to ride, does 'rommie Holder in?
I lank Idvrd ln-r, hut Duke took his Galloway.
Wlii'ii tlir risiiiu; lit'll rings does Olive Crow'.'

When Ilattif i;rows older she will get Gray?
Duiing tlir silence of Kuiglit Stone speaks.

When till- ciiieken Ls dressed will Geneva Fr\ar.'

When i-ala Ilassell goes to I'iih- (in the ship

will she G. Shore ?

"When ^lae goes to ride does he take with him his "evei-y Keddy motto,

Be-a-mau
'"

Would James Ilowell if Ruth should kiek him .'

Yesterday when playing cards did Smithdeal a hand .'

When Bessie stai'ts anything she always gi)es ont to Winn.
Tf Cannon roars will Evelyn Xeal .'

For all of Virginia (iailoway's misconduct she nnl\- got one Faculty.

High School
—"What is a cosmetic?"

('oliegc—"A cnsmetie is a ])each ]ireserver.
"'

Ruth Levering 's eyes seem t<i he getting rather had for she sees only White.

Freshie
—' Pardon nie.

"'

Soph—"Didn't hear the (piestion.'"

Junior— "

" Whadya sa>- .'

'

'

Senior
— '

' ITnh .'

""

iliss Ko])f (l!t:i4i— I wonder if you rememher irie .'

Ten years ago you asked me to marry you.

Prof. Paneoast i ahsent-mindl.x' i—Ah yes. and did yon.' i lu tlir w^i.s

A SdphdiiMire stood on the railroad track,

A train was eiiming fast.

The Sdphiiiiioi'e gdt (iff the track.

T(i let the train go |iast.

A Senior stmid on the railroad ti'ack.

.A train was coming fast.

The n-aiii got off' the railroad track

To let the Senior pass.

ifrs. r^assiter i.Margai'et Townsend li^fore marriage i—Glenn, don't growl
so over vour food—no one is '_;(iiiig to take it awav from \"(iu.

.\'e\\ airi\al: Say. do people i-ecogni/e old ac(|Uaintances

up here .'

Keeper of Gate—Why. of course.

I 'II 11(1 (low II helow. please. I see one of my cre(litorS.

.\|iss Louise—Stand up.

Sam Ilari'is— .\\t now. .Miss Louise.

.Miss Louise— Well, sit down then, t refuse to he disoheved

[14S]
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-^—-iwtt'iuiii'i. <'»<.i<v'

This is the Students I iieni.1

OLR ^sPCC-IAI.l H^,s

EATS
LINEN STATIOXERY — FIXE HOSIERY AXD SHOES

II wc h.iNcnt got It wc will set It

H. L. CANNON

OlTicc Hours: to 12:30 u m ^ 1:M) to 5 p. m
Nishtv: Mon , Wed ;md |->i ^

7:-() tn S:3()

Telephone 002

Carlson & Hodgin
CHIROPRACTORS

COMPLETE .\-R\^ LABOR \ lORlES

114-1(, \\\ Svcumorc Street

( :arlson EViildin" Greensboro, N. C.
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We sell the new thino,s while they re new

Mens' and Boys' Clothing

Hats and Toggery

It pays to

^^p^i^—^ "FOLLOW XHE ARROW" ^,

WINSTON SALEM, N. C.

BUTTERNUT
THE BETTER BREAD

Take "BUTTERNUT" and any otiier loaf.

Slice them and compare the bread. Take a bite

of "BUTTERNUT", compare its fine, smooth,

delicious, pound-cake-like texture with that ot

other bread and you will see why thousands ot

people call for it by name every day. It is more

nourishing and healthful too.

[151]
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Our Men's Store Can Equip You From Head to Foot
At a Saving, Too

We Sell it For Less For Cash

BROWN BELK CO.

G UILFORD
OOD w OOD

ORK
SINCE 1884

GUILFORD LUMBER MFG. CO.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

We Carry Stock of

Hardware

Sporting Goods

China

Cut Glass and

Toys

If you are interested in Athletic

Equipment, we can supply any
of your demands from stock.

ODELL'S, Inc.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

REES
Cigar & Sporting Goods

Store

Tennis

Golf

Sweaters

Base Ball

Basket Ball and

Foot Ball

Equipment

Special Prices to Students

217 SOUTH ELM STREET
PHONE 389

Liijj
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W. C. BORKN, W. B. TRUrrr, J. W. McLENNON,
Pres. \'.-Pres. Sec. and Treas.

Carolina Steel & Iron Co.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Operators of the Lary^est and Most Complete

Fabricating Shop in the Carolinas

STRUCTURAL STEEL FOR BUILDINGS
AND BRIDGES

cjpjcirr 1000 tons per month

2,500 Tons in Stock For Immediate Shipment

Pomona Terracotta Co.
POMONA, N. C.

Manufacturers of

Clay Products, Vitrified Terra Cotta

Sewer Pipe, Conduits, Flue

Lining, Etc.

JNNUJL CJP.-tCITY 2700 CJR LOADS

\:-o -
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btudents and Patrcns of (.juiltord Ck)llege are most LoixlialK invited

to call to see us. and in\ estigate our Line of Goods.

The 'LLCIv^' DOG" Line of Sporting Goods, always in the frcnt;

there is a reason, let us show you

^ ours to please.

GREENSBORO HARDWARE COMPANY',
Phcncs 4^7-45 ::i S. ELM STRFE"

Quaker QiiaUty Flowers

From

VAX LIXDLE^- CO., Florists

c;rlensboro high pc^ixt

ELLIS, STONES CO.

Greenboro"s Best Store

For

WOMEX & \ILSSE,S

^ ou are ln\ited to \ i^it tlx-

McGlamerv Auto Co.

FORD
L!\COL\

FURDSO:

Greensboro & Cjil?son\ ille. N (

ire Place Fi.xtures

Mantels. Tile 6j Grates

Finishing F-!ard\\are

Southside Hardware Co.
Greenshoro \ G
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GREENSBt)RO, NORTH CAROLINA

Opposite Post Office

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS

Excellent Service Day or Night

jEWEiRYwmmmm
32S S. KIni Street GREENSBORO. N. C.

REAVES
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Infirmary

117 West S\camore Street

GREENSBORO. N. C

TelephunL 30

Dr. James C!. Criitchfield,

DENTAL SURCJEON

Ashehoro, N. C.

Office Phone JS Residence Phone 234
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) oil' 1 1 \ever

Forget Thetn

« ll.l,l„n,|f:
« Hlllllili.MijI

Whin tht^ class ut 1 ':4 ui.cs us way ..f fhr Four Wimls.

and da\s at oKl Guiltord hcconit- hind mtmoriL-s, amun^ the in-

cidents you will nevt-r torijet are the Junior-Senior banquets at

'hese two hotels, and the many other joyful occasions when you

have been their siuest. ^'ou will always remember their warm

cordiality, their palatial atmosphere, their solid comfort, and

the little home-like details which make your visits enjoyable.

Typical not only ot the *). Henry and the Shiratim, but ut all

F,,<.r \ Robinson Hotels

liDfH XKM)!) H(yrBLS l\ GOOD /V)\\'A,V

The
0. Henry Hotel

in Greensboro

The
Shernuui Hotel

at High Point

Coble Hardware Co.

THK WINCH KS IF R SFORF

We can uive (iuiltord students, as we

i:ive evirr\bod\ else that spends their

mone\ here, pure qiialit\" m the thiniis

they buy. We specialise m

Athletic Supplies

Sporting Goods

Szceaters

Everything in Hardivare

SOUTH KI.M STREET

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Thomas & Howard Co.

WHOLES.ALE
G R O C E R S

Tclcp
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Styleplus

Clothes

for

College

Wear

QpSfejS^

English cut clothes are the latest in styles for

young men and older—not extrenie but stylish

and comfortable. Snug collar, perfect fitting

shoulders but a loosely draped hack and straight

lines in front, with blunt point \est and straight

hanging pants. We want to show you other in-

teresting features in these new Styleplus models.
We carry Styleplus in many models and fabrics

including those for conser\ati\-e wear.

Wright's Clothing Store
D C. WRIGHT, Mar GREENSBORO, N C.
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AMERICAN COMMISSION COMPANY

Groceries and Provisions

Plinncs (.53 ami ''7(. P. O. Bov (,'>7

305-1U7 SOriH DAVIS STREET

A (in lit our specialties: Pillsbiiry flmir, Quaker City flour, ReaJy-to-Bake flour,

Herches' Pickles and Condiments, Daily's Jams.

\'an Camp's canned yoods and catsups.

The
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THE NATIONAL UNDERWEAR

Men, Boys and Children

Summer i^:i—i-'^ Winter

X/EARSot cxpenencf in muiuitacniriiifi

- underwear of a unifonnly Inigh

standard ot materials and workmanship

lias made HANES the symbol of quality,

wear-service and dependaliilitv to dis-

criminating people who seek maximum

value at minimum cost.

Read the HANES Guarantee:

We guarantee Hanes Underwear

absolutely —eve ry thread, stitch

and button. We gLiarantee to re-

turn your money or give vou a

new garment if any seam breaks.

P. H. Hanes Knitting Co.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.



We believe you will

be better dressed if

you buy your Fur-

nishings-Hats- Suits

made to }'our mea-

sure. If your Trade

at

MVoG'Vi

WINSrON-SALEM. N. C.

Wear

Big Winston Overalls.

Bigger— Better.

M,.r„'.,c.ulc,l liv

Fletcher Brothers Co.

\\ IXSroN-SAI.KM. N. C.

\\hnl,s.i!r l),^ (;o,,d^. ClnrhmL;

THE BASKETERIA

Groceries,

Meats and Druizs

Sfif St-r\ ITU MoiifV Saving

4!s rR\|)K STRKKT

WINSTON-SAI.EM. N. C.

Intimate relations with a

good bank should be culti-

vated. It is a valuable asset

through lite. Save something

every month. Discuss your

[problems with your banker.

WACHOMA BANK
& TRUST CO.

Capital ik undn idcci

prohrs cnt-i .S3,U{)(),(K1)

RcsourcL-.s (ivcr .... .^35 JKHldUd

W C. Ii;oi . Ci. A. POLLOCK.
C.ishu..

'

A-isr. CTiliifi.

|16U|
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THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
BANK

f%P|::rr::|l

HIGH POINT, N. C.

DIIK'KRS;

J. Kl.VVOUD COX. I'residenr.

C. M. HAUSER, Vice-Preiiiltnt.

V. A. J. IDOL, Vice-I'rcsl<leru & li

C. H. MARRINER. Cashier.

K. n. .STEED. Asst. Cashier.

W. r. SAUNDERS. Assr. Cashier.

J. W. HIATT. Asst. Cashier.

DIRECroRS:

I
1- I.WOOD cox, I'r.

1. M. PICKETT,
President & Treasu

R, R. RAGAN.
Secretary & Treasii

D. A. STANTON. Phy

H, W. ERASER, Capit

C. M. HAUSER, Vice-

DRED PEACOCK, At

CHAS. E. I.ONi;. .Seen

Southern Eurniti.re

KRED \. lAlE,
Pres. & Treas. Cont.nental E..rnitMre Co.

FRANK WINESKIE.
Proprietor Southern Mirror Co.

C. H, KEARNS. Secretary iSi Treasurer Cross
Hosiery Mills.

C. K. rOMI.INSON, Secretary St Treasurer
To„,linson Chair Manufacturing Co.

A. E. lArE, President & Treasurer Tate
Furnitute Co.

lOS. D. COX, Secretary & Treasurer I. Elwori
Cox Manufacturing Co.

V. A. J. IDOL, Vice-President & Trust Office

C. E HA"lWORTH. Secretary & Treasurer
Hayworth Roll & Panel Co.

S. H. roMI.IN.SON, President & General
Mcr fomlinson Chair Mfg. Co.

J. S. PICKE I 1. Secretary & Treasurer Welsh
Fun Co

JOHN \V HEDRICK, Manager l.eMn
Grocery Co.

CAR IFR DAL ION. Attorncy-at-I.aw.

A. S. PARKER. Vice-President and G,
Manager Snow Lumber Co.

Resources and Liabilities - 38779,908.81

t/^ -y-^r'
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Sporting Goods

BASE BALL TENNIS GOLE

We have in stock tlie largest stock ot ball goods ever

caried in High Point. Let us ec}inp your

team with D. & M. sui)i)lies.

Spfcia/ Prict-s to Clubs

T,arge Stock ot Tennis Supplies and (lolf Equijinient

BEESON HARDWARE COMPANY
HKdl POINT, N. C.

White Way
Motor Company

he Buick Place

SALES ^ SiiRVlCE

Shoes Shoes Shoes

()ur Pdlicy:

Honest \ akies : Honest Service

ExpL'ri Shoe Fillers

Jacobs Boot Shop

High Point, N. C.

1
1
'.-'I
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For a Generation the Recognized jewelry Store for

School and College Young Men anei Women

ST^MElj'S
Gifts That Last

JEWELRY DIAMONDS WATCHES

HIGH POINTS LEADING JEWELERS
lOb N. MAIN STREET

A S. PARKHR. R I- DAL ION, A [."ION.
1st Vice PreiiJcm iinj Gen' Mf.r, l^rcsidcnt Scticlary and,Trca

W E SNOW, CAR l[£R DALTON.
2rnJ Vice PrcsidiiU and Supt \'kc President and General O.unci

SNOW LUMBER CO.
ManufactLirers of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.

HIGH POINT, N, C.
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\V. SECHREST ' R. H SECHREST

Estahlisl-eJ IS^-V

j. W. SECHREST & SON

Funeral Directors

and Em ha liners

AMBULANCE SERVICE

1(» E. Washington Street

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Day Phone 2134 Nifiht Phone 22 1 1-3 h'

11041
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CONFIDENCE
When we install your

HEATING
PLANTS

We pride ourselves in having the

confidence of the pubhc. Our work
holds our patrons and is ever gain-

ing new friends.

W. W. D I C K
Approved Automatic Sprinkler Systems

HEATING AND VENTILATING
CRF.KNSBORO. N. e\

Lumber
Woodwork

OETTINGER LUMBER CO.

GREENSBORO, N. C,
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PRINTING
For a general line ol commercial work of the better class you wil

do well to let LIS Jo the work.

S. S. NKLSON, '14 (LikIl Sani! Prcpiurur

"^'oii will like our workmanship and we can lenJci' \oi.i a ser\ ice in

this line on a par w ith any concern :n town.

GOLDEN RULE PRESS
•CjOOI) PRI\ ll.\C O.XLY"

321 1-2 South l{lm Strcet

GREENSBORO, N. C.

[16(,J
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Best
Xus ic love r/-A
Buy at W

arker BroO
Pianos, Radios,

Phonographs

Greensboro. N. C.

Greensboro Quick Lunch

Good Things to Bat

and California Fruits.

Oppo.ulc JcJ. Standard Buttdtni:.

CRi:i:\SBnR(i. v, f.

NOT A WRINKLE

LUCAS BROTHERS
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

120 East Svcamore Street
PHONF. 2277

Greensboro, N. C.

Hart Drug Co.

Next to Post Office

a(.;kn rs

Whitman's Chocolates

Parker Duofold Fountain Pens

Lifetime FoLMitam Pens

KODAKS AND FILMS

High Point, N. C.

Phone 321

ASHEBORO DRUG
COMPANY'

Chas. M. I-ox, Manat^cr

San-Tox

Remedies

Eastman Kodaks

ASHEBORO, N. C.

0^
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YOL'RS TO COMMAXD-
AT ANA' TIME '

Constantly, clay and night, we hold our-

selves at your ser\ Ice A telephone call at anv
hour places our organization completcK at vour

•-crxice.

'I his instant response to \-our need is an im-

portant thing: something \ou ha\e a right to

insist upon Like e\ ery other \ital phase of

good mortuar\' ser\ice. it has not been oxer-

looked bv us.

POOLE & BLUE, Inc.

buneral Directors

.Ambulance Ser\ ice

Da\' and Night

C}REEXS[^ORO. XOf^TH CAROLINA

Phone 420

^^^^3^^^^^^^
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\^/^P0f^|jB is Good the ^ ear Round-
Just fine for Summer Colds. Hay F^e\er.

Nasal Catarrh, Muscular Soreness, Bruises,

Sunburns and Headaches,

MWrFACTliRl-n IN GREENSBORO—SOLD ROl ND THE WORLD

DICK'S LAUNDRY COMPANY

High Class Launderers

Phones 7 1 and 71 Greensboro, N, C.

College

Organizations---

Contemplatinr; the purchase ol

college jewelry should secure our

designs and prices before placing

the order Our own manufac-

turing department is equipped

to produce class rings, pins and

emblems. Superior workmanship,

highest quality and advantage-

ous prices

SCHIFbA'lAN JEWELRY' C:0

Leading jewelers

GREENSBORO, N. G.

Engraved Invitations

Visiting Cards

Monogram Stationery

Best quality Box Station-

ery in Quire or Ream
Packages.

Office Equipment and

Supplies

JOS. J. STONE & CO.

Printers. Engra\ers,

Bookbinders

GREENSBORO, N G.

110 and 112 Last Sycamore Street
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//V Arr CIS Good CIS ihc- Best and
R.'llc-r Than tb,- Rest

Run Rif^lir r(i

Cline's Pharmacy
1(12 KI.M SIREKI
I'HOM.S ;o \\1) .H

IIAR\ l'^- I.. CI, INK. I'liai. I),.

(;r.i<hi..u- l'h..niiacisr ,,f tlu' ^n.vr^sll^

ul MarvKmcl Drpt, nf I'h.imiacv I'M ^

Have Wmt I'l .script :., i |- .IKnl In a

-Cra.liiar,," ( let the Best,

(.usts no Mnu-

Staf lottery, Soila, (^tgars

Ac.'ilts l..r

lacd! s C.'undies, Idhiistniu-

C;indiL'S

J,i Idrcd Mc-c-tnn- PIcu-f f„r

CdL-iic Boys ciud Collrgc-'Girls

Harvey K. Clint.', Prop. '/ Ahr.

Power to Create

I In- lasnii.itN.M ..f acatinu. <,l strivin;;

lu tl,, what no other has ever clone, is he-

I
hunl ever\ achievement In

Electrical Work
In the electrical i;ame we have been hol-

.Imi. the test tube over the pale blue flame

lor the last twent\ years. Is this worth

I onsulerini;' It so, allow us to slvc voii

the benefit of oiir experience.

R. H. Milton
Electric Co.

Phont- f.47 220 N. F.lm St.

THE HOUSE OE GOOD PRINTING

11 1 iiriiHsf

.

BARBER-HALL PRINTINC^, CO.
C.IT.IUICS. ./Wt'.ILS .IM) r.oMMEKtll.ll. /'klXTlXt:

iiii;ii I'oiM . X (,'

|17u|
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Now in the New Home!
VANSTORY Variety is now bigger and

better than ever. VANSTORY Value

is also greater, because there are more

departments without more expense.

VANSTORY 815^™?
C. H. McKnight, Pres. & Mgr.

JEFFERSON STANDARD BLDG.

FURNITURE DELUX
\M ORE than cne-half of everyone's life is spent in the home. WhyiTl not have the home furnished artistically and comfortable? We
have been in the Furniture business in High Point for more than
twenty -five years and have had considerable experience assisting our
friends and customers in selecting just the furniture and furnishings
that are in keeping with the home.

Our store is filled to overflowing with the most beautiful and
substantial overstuffed living room suites, bed room suites and dining
room suites in every new and wanted design, all very modestly pricedWe especially wish to draw your attention to our drapery department—
probably no other furniture concern in the state is so well equipped in
this line as we are. Hundreds of new patterns are shown in almost
every kind of materials. All draperies are made to order and are
guaranteed.

.•/ Complrtr Liiir of All Kinds of Rugs

WELBORN FURN. CO,
South Main St. Just Below Exposition Bld^.



i^'ry

The Photographic Work in this Annual was done

by

THE FLINT STUDIO
20^1 WTST MARKET STREET

GREENSBORO, N. C.

We Make Photografihs I hat Please and Frames

That Make )'our Pictures Look Better

[17J]
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THRIFT
SHOULD BEGIN AT SCHOOL
THE MEN WHO FORM HABITS OF THRIFT EARLY IN
LIFE ARE THE MEN WHO SUCCEED IN A BIG WAY.

THE PILOT OFFERS TWO DISTINCT OPPORTUNITIES
TO COLLEGE MEN:

First: Through the investment of a very small
annual premium at the age of the average student,
a hfe policy becomes a savings fund, which will be
of great use in your thirties when the time comes
for some profitable business venture.

Second: College men can make good money
selling insurance. This has become a highly spe-
cialized calling, attracting into insurance service
some of the best brains of the age. You can be
training for this calhng while at school, and make
money at the same time.

// interested , write

PILOT LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF GREENSBORO, N. C.

Name changed from Southern Life & Trust Company
A. W. McAi.iSTER, I'rrsuicnl

H. B. CJUNTIR, I'lrc-PresiJnil and .li/,iny M,/i.

11731
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"Remember This One Thing

Ragan Knitting Company

THOMASVILLE, N. C.

Manufacture High Grade Hosiery"

s Y K h: s
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